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CHOLERA REFUGEES.
Tb« Detained Passengers Having

a Rough Timfl,

HOT YET LANDED OH FISB IBLABD

The Health Board of Mlip Seo
an Injunction Preventing the Ij

ff, null Governor Flower' Will Not
• Fort

tended.He Had First I
QUARANTINE, Sept. 18.—Dr. Jenkins ia

having a hard time in his battle with
cholera. It WHS believed that thej
ing of Fire Island for the detjBntii
Unaffected passengers from; disease
stricken vessels was a happy Solution of
the vexed quest
(events make the matter man compli-
cated. When Governor Flowiar learned
yesterday of the attitude of laUp citizens,
who threatened to destroy ttao Surf hotel
if the detained passengers ware landed
there, he at once issued a pnjclamaticm
>liri'(-uiiK tliu sheriff of Suffolk" county to
prevent interference with the health
officers. The governor said that he
hoped the passengers woold Ije allowed
T'llainl, but if they were prevented he
would u«? all the power in tlje state to
put them on the island. I

* An Injunction Granted.
Subsequently, however, thje qneation

of the landing of quarantinedtpaHHengerB
waa taken before the snpremp court in
Brooklyn. As a result no passengers can
be landed at present on the -inland, for
an injunction was obtained fî >m Justice
Barnard restraining the health author-
ities and others from using it 4s overflow
quarantine station, and the unfortunate
passengers on the yeist shifie will have to
remain afloat. The injunction was ob-'
tained on behalf of tbe Klip health
board, which body at a receiit meeting
passed a resolution forbidding the land-
ing of any person from the^ ships de-
tained at quarantine, and imposing a
fine of $100 each in every case of viola-
tion. The injunction is made return-
able on Thursday; when argument will
be heard. The defendants Vil] be re-
quired to show cause why it ^hould not
be made permanent.

The people of lslip claim that in addi-
tion to enituiKWSng the lives of the resi-
di-ntitof tin' luciitity t)»> nystefr and cliun
fishing would be mined by thie establiHh-

. ment of a ijuariuitine ftetion on Fire
Island, and hundreds would 'be thrown
out uf employment. They alto say that
tliewliiiienf ihf w mih sule".>f Long Island
wimlil tie destroyed as a sumnjer resort.

Will < >l>:.-\ the Injunction. '
Af T conferring with BourJio Cochran

and i r. Jenkins, Governor Fjower was
asked if any injunction liad been served

'.upon him'or Dr. Jenkins-. .He replied
that neither he nor Dr. Jenlrijis had seen
one, but thut a« had Ut-a issued it
wnnld In* O1M?V(H1. Dr. Jenkifis. he said,
.would go to'Fire Maud byiboat, with
til;uiketn, food »nd other fljupplies, in
order to make iJUw^nĵ rs on tiie (Vpin'iv
comfortable, "I will not cill out the
national guard." he said, "as 3 am down
bete to otiey the law." Before leaving
here for New York the gonjrnor said:
"I would willingly serve siity days in
jiiil iHvm*lf in exenanse for she landing
of these pe°Ple i f ! w e r e n o t * governor."

The Cepheiis started agaiR yetrterday
forenoon for Fire Island with the first
cabin laswtiKcrs of tit*- Nonoannia on
board. It wus reported from Pire Island
tbiitthe iKi.i.lci.f 1-liyi. I.Uy Shore, Baby-
lon and otlur jn>i:a- mi <iu-i« South bay
had organized n fore* of ;40U special
il(-;iAiti>-̂ . nwnni to resist, even by force,
tli- lKii'linj,' of the NormanBift'H'passen-
gera. When the vessel arrived at the
Fire Inland dock a great crimd had as-
seniblfd, but no onr in the throng would
take the lines of the boat \ and aid in
fastening her to the dock. The crew of
the Cepheua, enrn«e*I at this refusal,
turntil th<; Ixiiit's hose on tlfe crowd and
pave them a (iri'Ticliiiig. The steamboat
could not make a landing, and was
finally c(i]]ii-l)'<l lo nm-linr in the chan-
nel i>]i[K îu- the Surf hotel. Two at-
tempts were IIMIII- to tit up (rt the dock,
blrt-tiiwh iITH' pr,»vi ii iiii-v coCJisful.

After the (Vplitns <-iun«> to anchor two
poliie officer* rowed to thejlanding and
tmked that a letter be taken to Dr.
Wright. The mob refused lo allow the
letter to come ashore. And drove the po-
lice officer* off with threats; As it was
C t i n g dark and no satisfactory answer

1 arrived from the firet bpat, a second
boat put off from the steamer, rowed by
t"wo policemen.

The spokesman, Senator',McPhereon.
acked that the oldest women and the
children be allowed to land,'but the ap-

ril was refused, and the b^at returned
the CepheoH. where the wretched pas-

sengers passed the night amid .the great-
eat discomfort.

THE PRESIDENTS ATTITUDE.
Be M»y l ime a. Proclamation Tom-

• poranly Suspending Immigration.
WASHISOTOS, Sept. 13.—T|»e president

is taking an active part iti the fight
afiainst cholera, and is in constant and
direct communication with the national
authorities at Washington.; Secretary
Toster has made public tnjj folloi*Bg
tetej-ram received by him 0n Saturday
from the president: "ft IB; an outrage
that the steamship companies continue
to bring iinmif^rant* from infected ports.
Say to them that it should mop or it is
fi-ftiiin that every ship will bring the
disease, and we may be compelled to
turn back pest laflen veesela."

"This dispatph," saidBecretary Foster,
"was given to Collator Hendricka, with
instructions to send copise tij Ihe agents
of the steamship companies. !One of the
difficnltien that the steamship: com pameB
encounter is the fact that ai large p«r-
centage of the people now coining over
are American citizens. fOt conrse our
dntyis just as solemn am bimling to the
poorest i-tei-ruKt; paSBenger who is an-
American citizen as it is towards the
rtcllt*i cabin paneenger. I think that
•bout of tbe Bteamsbip companies are
How refnsing to bring imifeigranU to
this country, and 1 trust those who are.
persisting will desist." s

. As intimated in dispatches from Loon
Lake the president to investigating the
laws regulating immigmtiot, with a
View to •uapenfing it fi pwiftble. The
result of the inquiry Trill pfrobably be
made known in n Jay or two. If it la
feasible there may be isenod m proclama-
tion covering the ewe. 1 -

At ting SecretaTY Urant and Brigadier
Oeneral Ha«l« had an andience with
cecretatv Fonttr, In which they renewed

-. Hook.
round about _

Fostwrmade

F<«ter reversing Z action In

B*ci«

ik-ru
the pre i

Amohe other pointa which the secre-
tary mfcde in reply to the war depart-
ment officials he said the stopping of tbe
nuUtarr operations was & very insignia-
cant mktter as compared with stopping
the inr*>ads of cholera, and that while
the occupation of Sandy Hook might af-
fect a ffew hundred, or perhaps a thou-
sand people around there, it would be of
finstt ctnefit to the countiy at large, and
he (Fosicr) was acting for tbe American
people, t

Assdsfeant Secretary of "War Grant says
nothiiij; has been received at the depart-

ii dicating an intention on the nart
of the

dicating an inl
tate board of health of New Jar-

in, as it was.__ presental.._,
3 a dispatch from Trenton would

Nothing1 has been received
to the protest of Friday ni
the department officials consi

""lion of the attorney general
president on Sunday, of the

the law of 1846. practically dia-
1Y t i . t i l l '
* of the
s of the

PREPARINQ FOR THOOBLE.
The Reading Engineers «nd Fireman

Expoct to be Ordered Ont.
Wiu ESBABRE. Pa., Sept. 13. — The

Rimini ;railroad is preparing for trou-
ble. S' iti'ni agents have been ordered
to remt in on duty all night. One hun-
dred co lstables have been sworn in for
duty atjthe Coxtou yards. The company
' *H expensive property at that point.

wo cijoads of constables - reached
azletqu yesterday afternoon. They
ime fitom Philadelphia and are said to
iarmthl.
Wilkfebarre is an important railroad
inter, fend may tie up between N
ork ind Baffalo. If a strike is

a men here will go out first. _
iood fireman tohi a reporter thia
that the men expected to be or-

lore prominent members of the
Brothertiood of Railway Trainmen ro-
crivefl \ ifir discharge yesterday. They
had beep shadowed by spotters for the

" ~eeks, who fonnd that they ar-
m&etinBH of the Brotherhood
time of the railroad strike.

Idoul
WASI

Stripes
liiiint- t
by civil

jfi'ain '

hibit
credital
gUHKl sh
Ayrshir a.
Carni'i le's S

Pinv

iant Peary'a Achievement,
,-OTOJJ. Sept. 13.—The stars and
_ive l>een planted at the two

N h Pl t d

ri'fi'ivfd the following tele-
im Lieutenant Peary at St.
. F.: "United States navy
Jhent dincoveries on Greenland

i. Independence bay, 82 dege.
itntte, 84 degs. west longitude;
><Uuly4, 1W92. Greenland ice
south of Victoria inlet." The
"itnt h'Ti'tiifore attained on the
;is about M or 77 degs., and
e by HoMenby, a German. Th<j
h>int on the west coast was 83
iide by Lockwood and Brainartl

Ac Mt. Holly Fair.
IA.Y, N. J., Sept. 13.—Yestep-
the opening day of the Mt,

, and a busy one it was for the
. uiul their assistants, who ar»

____ t thwr wits'end trying to fina
Rjwtce f<jr the eihibitn that have been ar-

• **•" carload for nearly a week,
n the number and charac-
hibitM thia will .eicel any
on the grounds. The ex.

ibred cattle ia a very

--ing of Alilemeys, I

s Again Confident.
T h

g
i, Sept. 18.—Three heat«rs,
i. two helpers, two chargers
lilers engaged at Carnegie's

nil! came out and joined the
f the strikers, who were gath

ere*l M I l>y, antitipiitinc the desertions,
r of men who had recently de-

__e strikers and had returned to
led to put in an appearance at
I yesterday. The strikers are

^ -ry jubilant, and declare that
certain with every

Fighter Injured.
iA, Sept. IB,—The florists

. m;mi]*m-tijrv of H. Bayeedorfer
: Ctimi any, No. 58 fcorth Fourth street,
-as partially destroyed by fire last night
•hich ifae diBcovered on tbe third floor

at 9 o'clpck. The IOBB is approximated at
f23,000; I insurance, $20,000. Aflflistant
captain (if tbe fire patrol, William Por-
tor, felli froio the third story and was
serionxlf hurt. He waa taken to tbe
Pennsylvania hospital. Seven male and

employes narrowly escaped.

•lawjirc'n Peach Crop-
_:OTOH, DeL, Sept. 18. — The

Delaware peach season of 1893 ended of-
ficially &n Saturday night. The actual

iberlof carloads of peaches ahipjied
th i peninsuh* it would be difficult
• I t is estimafc-d, however, at 320

which number only about fifteen
. t .. 11. or contract cars. Last year

8,*r« cab of peaches were received from
. __ _ 1_T 1_ lUllltK^^AIrtial akinthe pen)

t l
jisula. Ii

b
. 1B90
baskets and one crate.
were 2,200 cars shipped.

iij a Wuhont ,
Sept. is.—Part of an

, - -ain on the Champaign
and Havana di\ ision of the Illinois Cen-
tral was thrown from the track near
here. "Twelve persons were injured, sev-
eral of I whom will die. A piece of de-
fective trade exists on the west ade of
Kickappo creek, approaching the bridge,
evannitig a fifteen foot chasm. The train

" track at this point and felt

>lera Prevent* a Festival.
KK, Sept. 18.—Tbe mayor has for-
the Michaelmas fair on account
holers, TtoOwnpannie Generate
t t o H - i u e J n o ^ to prevent La

s Canard Hit Deatb.
i ep t 18. — Axnbroae

•ofthetraJB.

CORBETTJMJtEW YORK.
The Champion Pugilist's Recep-

tion at Madison Square Garden.

JOHN L. STILL A BIO FATORXTE

yonr
Squai

This Was Demonatrat«d When
Name Was Mentioned JLaM H\
Victor and Vanquished Will H«M
In a Boxing Bout on S»tnrd»j

NKW YORK, Sept. lB.^Jamea J. Cor-
bett. the new champion of ths world,
arrived in Jersey City from the south at
8:80 yesterday afternoon. Over a thou-
sand men and women cheered him when
he alighted from thecar,and he was again
applauded when be re&chad his car-
riage, which was surrounded by a mob
of hundreds, whooi policemen had to
keep in check. When Corbett reached
the New York shore he was again
greeted with cheers from another wi ''
ing crowd of several hundred.

Corbett"B carriage waa driven to the
Coleinan House, Broadway and Twenty-
seventh etreet, and here another swarm
of men and women, had gathered. As
Corltett emerged froan hia carriage there
was another yell of congratulation, and
Jim went to his room to prepare for the
work of the evening at the Madison
St̂ nare garder

A show of boxers preceded the appear-
ance of the champion and several of the
bouts were very good. It is worthy of
note that C&l McCarthy, the New Jersey
featherweight, who was BO long consid-
ered the featherweight champion of the

Id, and about waom there are many
eve that he can down George Dixon

if he will only train faithfully, appeared
aa a common "mixer" with the other chaff
and waived his (S for sparring with
Billy Kenny.

Hulllvan Accepts Coi-bett's Offer.
After the boxing show Manager Brady

went upon thentage and read the follow-
ing frum a niemoriiiiduiu he held in his
• n«l: .

•LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—I have in
my hand a letter from John L. Sullivan,
who lor twelve years has held the title
of •'Champion of the World." On the
(lay fallowing Mr. Sullivan'a defeat the
champion sent him a note offering to
spar in this place on Saturday evening.
Mr. CurbeUhaa nothing but the kind-
liest feelings toward Mr. Sullivan, and

f recognizes more than the new
lion the sterling worth of the man
he defeated. Mr. Corbett hopes

that Mr. Sullivan-a benefit will be a tre-
mendous success. I will now read Mr.
Sullivan's tetter to Corbett:

" • to your letter, dated New
!pt. 8, 18»Q, will say I accept

projiosition t& spar at the Madison
. , ...re garden on Saturday evening,
Sept. 17. Am waiting your reply,

•JOHN L. SULLIVAN."
Ex-Champion a Bis Favorite.
=n Sullivan's name was prononnwd

as the signer of thia note the house got
- * -;lled. Corbett was climbing up

we at the time, but that made
..'nee with the crowd. The peo-

ple were with John L. and Corbett knew
it. The new champion is a wiae young
man, however, and ne clambered through
the ropes witb no indication of nervous-
new or worry, and took his corner in a
dignified manner. After the mob had

- •- eilof cheering Sullivan they "'got
Corbett and his dignity ana gave
rattling yell that lasted for nearly

half a minute. Corbett had shown no
sign of displeasure at the cheers for Sul-
livan, but sat in Yt\x chair looking about
the big auditorium as though he was
rather pleased at the demonstration.
Finally it come his turn, and when the
honw yelled in his favor hia face broke
into Mniles. In reapouse to calls for a
speech he said:

tt Captures 'Em.
. __ » GBKTLEMEN—I want to

say that I hope John L. Sullivan has
every miccens in all his undertakings. I
will Bimiily add that if, in maintaining
he championship, I shall do half as well
•s Mr. Sullivan I «liall be well satisfied."

The crowd thought it was a good
speech, and they let go for Corbett with
right and left lungs. The Califomian
had captured the populace by his manly
words. The noise that followed proved
it. At one time, a few seconds after
James J. had spoken hia piece, it looked
as though the walls and roof of tile gar-
den would fall in, such a tremendous
hubbub waa made within. The people
had gon* to the garden as Sullivan men
ont of curiosity to see this phenomenon
who had knocked their idol into sbat-
ters. They had not come to scoff, for
they were well aware that Gorbett w u a
terribly capable man. They came, more
or less, to look him over once more, and
Bee if he was the same man who failed
to stop Joe Lannon in three* rounds in
the same spot. They remained to almost
worship at bis shrine after that little

"PCorbett sparred with Jim Daly before
Lje entertainment closed, bat the per-
formance was only an act that the pair
had gone through a thousand times, and
did not wake any enthusiasm. As Cor-
bett left the platform for his dressing

mm. however, another volley of cheers
ent up for him.
After the entertainment Corbett, in
iply to the qoeation whether he would

_ -aw the color line in any future en-
gagomenU, answered in tbe negative. "I
never said I would not fight Jackson,
neither did my manager, Mr. Brady. I
will meet him when I feel good and
ready. I shall also pay a little attention
to Mr. Charles Mitchell, but not before I
have filled my theatrical engagements."

Mrs. Harrvon H M a Relapse.
LOON LAKE. N. Y., Sept. 13.—An un-

expected complication has added itself to
" Harrison's illness and her condition.

York, which the president bad antici-
pated making, baa W n given up. Much
lolicimde has be*u expressed at tbe
•udden torn in Mm Harrfwn's condi-
tion. There was no Uudneas transactor
by Hie president yesterday.

The Weather.
Showers tonight; Kratbearterly wind*:

lightly cooler. -

A U 7 B L T , OOMTMMT16H.

Fbtob aad Raion at a Colored Oatlwr-
ing in Tr.ntou.

TKBirrOM.N. J.. S^pt. IS.—A state i
vention of colored men was held In
Masonic ball yesterday. The gathering
was for the purpoM of devising mean
looking toward tbe political advance
ment of the colored people in this state.

Charles N. Robinson, of Camden, was
nominated for temporary chairman, as
was also Oolond William Mturell, of
Hudson. A lively contest for the offiro
had been waging for several hours be-
fore the convention met. Colonel Mnr-
rell was dechved elected. Hia election
wae disputed and tremendooi exciteoieni
nrevailed.

A crowd of extnted delegates set upon
Thomas K. Turner, a Mercer delegate,
and thumped him for advocating Mar-
roll's dethronement Pistols and razors
were drawn and a squad of police
tered the hall. William Seruby, ui
Trenton, who had flonrished a revolver,
was arrested. After five minutes of dis-
order the convention proceeded with its
business.

The disorder broke ont again, how-
ever, threatening every moment to
break tip the convention. The roll call
showing the election of Murrell w<
finally expunged and Robinson oeoUn
elected. Jess K; Lawson, of Union, wi_
sleeted secretary pro tern. After tbe ap-

pointment of committees the convention
adjotimed for an hour.

when the convention met again R.
Henri Herbert, of Mercer, was made per-
manent chairman, and the only other
business transacted waa the adoption of
an address to tbe Republican state com-
mittee. The same contains a demand
for recognition of their race by represen-
tation on "{fie state committee and th<
several county committees. A nnmbei
of grievances are set forth and tetter
treatment politically is asked for on the
ground of loyalty to the party and great
assistance rendered by the colored men
"t every election.

Accused OfHctala Acquitted.
PTTTSBCBO. Sept. 18.—The case of the

commonwealth against John R. Murphy,
chief of the Allegheny department of
public safety, and John Glenn, Frank
Donaldson, Henrv Roman and Samuel
McClure, special officers, charged with
embezzlement, was tried before Judge
McClnng yesterday. It resulted in a \
diet of acquittal, placing the costs
the prosecutor, John McKirdy. The
charges grew out of the use by the de-
fendants of the BO called "front office
fund." This fund was the accumulated
fees on county case* and workhouse and
jail commitments. These fees were col-
lected monthly and placed in a common
fund, which was used for stationery,

Seizfetf by a RBS4IS.II Cruiser.
VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 13.—The staler

E. B. Marvin, now in port, spoke the
Kate and Ann, of San Francisco. Master
Captain Miner informed him that the

" oner had been hoarded by the Rus-
cruiser Rasbonic. The Russian con-

tented himself with taking tbe catch of
sealskins and surplus provisions. The
"ussian had aboard a^umber of sealing

len, and the captain said that eight ves-
sels. His British and two American, had
M waxed

Death In the Alps.
LONDON; Sept. 13.—Dr. Msinzer, of

Carlsrnhe, and a guide named Dengs
-—-I killed a few days ago by falling

B, precipice of the Zugspitze in the
i-ru Alps. The ill fated men started
jn Sopt. 3. A terrible snow storm

raged the next day, and as nothing was
beard from them a search party started

it on Sept 6. The bodies were found
i Sept. tf.

French Vineyard Yields.
LONDON, Sept! 18.—A ,dispatch from

Paris to The Daily Telegraph save: Re-
ports from the champagne districts pre-
dict that the harvest will be below tr~
average in quantity, but excellent -
quality. Price* are likely to be higl_.
Large growers are stenuously opposing
the planting of California vines to re-
place those destroyed by the phylloxera.

Mrs. nfaybrlck Abandons Hone.
LONDOK, Sept. 18. — Yesterday the

_Mne secretary refused to recommend
her majesty to grant a pardon to Mrs.
Maybrick, who was sentenced for life
' -poisoning her husband. When the

ts was conveyed to the prisoner this
morning she sobbed convuiaiTely. She
appears to have utterly abandoned hope.

Many Tons of Coal on Fire.

progress in about f o r hundred tons of
:oal owned by the Boston and Maine
Railroad company at the transfer station.
The fire is now under control, but the
l will reach several thousands of dol-
lars. •

Crooked C i M o n i Offlrfula.
VinntA, Sept 13.—Twenty-two cus-

toms .officials and merchants of the
duchy of Bnkovina are on trial. Tbb
merchantsare charged with offering and
the officials with accepting bribes for

ions of the customs.

A New Coal Company Ch»rt<-r-r<l.
HABRissnu), Sept. IS. —A charter has

.een granted to .the Algonquin Coal
company, of Wilkeebarre, with a capital
of $9X1.000. The company U organiied
for the mining of coal.

or raws.
„ (tuna for the Monterey hare arrived

it Sun Frucisco In good order. There arc
iro 10-inch and one 12-inch guu.
The Mechanics' hotel, at Tulare, CaL,

eras destroyed by lire yesterday. Thomas
Seegall, > colored lodger, perUhMl la the

Senator Girarrt. aged 73 years, died at
Winnipeg veettirday after a'short fitness
He bad represenud Manitoba al Otuwa

any years.
a social b«ld near Raxbylvanla, O..

William Everhart, a farmer, W H ihot utd
killed by William Burris, at whose house
•is •ooUI wss held.
The flpit national convmi irm of tha

Brotherhood of street car employ* i» in
Mslon In Indianapolis. Delegate, are
roent from all parts of the union.
The eastbemnd exprw on the Chicago

and Erie railway narrowly escaped a bad
wreck ycatetdar ne*r Urn*. Ohio. A pile
of ««• had been plsced acroM tbe rails.

At Lsns. a mining town In P M D* CW-
Is, France, SX) minur* out of *57 omploywl
t tne Wingles Pit refuse to dwend aa

Ions at UT Belgians a n smployed In the

TURBULENT VENEZUELA
Why Onr War Sbipi Were Or-

dered to That Republic,

WHOLESALE E0BEEB1 TEE EITLE.

terftereAdmiral Walker VIII Not I
In Venezuelan Affair., bi
Take Vlpir™. H o u i t e i , I
ury , to Protect Americans from
Pillage by Predatorr Bands.
WASHINGTON. Sept 18.—The nenre tel-

egraphed from New York that V
lan military authorities had arrested
eign merchants in La Gnayrn and
deavored to force targe sume of money
from them was received at the state de-
partment several day« ago from Consul

na. and is supposed to nave inspired
the orders to Acting Rear Admiral
""'after to visit that country in the Chi-

go. An official of the department taid
a reporter for the United Preog that

the situation in Venesnela demanded ti
presence there of a sufficient force
protect American interenbi and resideni
There was no intention, he said, to int«
fere in any way in the settlement of tbe
troubles among the Venezuelans them-

' sa. but the forces there were to be

pelled to keep hands off of Ameri-
cans and their property.

Pillaged !>T Pedatorr Bands.
At pratent, it is said, there is no estab-

lished government to be recognised aa
i, or that seems to be able itaelf to

protect the residents of the country from
assault and pillage by predatory bands.
Along the coast were a number of towns
containing foreign residents, Including
Americans, who would be subject to junt
snch indignities as are alleged to bavi
befallen those of La Qnayra at the hand..
of Oeneral Pepper and his adjutant.
tienerat Echeverria.

> aid in putting a stop to this system
__ _obhing and extortion by irrwtpon-
trible and otherwise irrepressible bands
of murderers, or at least to protect its
citizens exposed to them, the United
States has decided to send its war ships
to Venezuela. The Concord has already
arrived, the Kearaarge was expected to
reach there today, anil the Chicago, with
Admiral Walker aboard, in expected to

,-e next Sunday. Until
hes here from Venezuela tl

ment officials say they do not
receiving any additional information

there. Nothing has been received
leveral days past.

THE MA I N B _ ELECTION.

The Republican* Eire1 the Governs
•nd the Four Co igrenmen.

PORTLAND. Me., Sept. 13.—Tbe state
elections for the choice of the four " ~
gressmen and members of the legi&ls
occurred yesterday under the Australian
" allot, and an far as learned everybody

rrtxwrs siLtî fieil with th** working of the
[•stem. In 1888 the I e ublicans had a
hiiiiiii •>• in the htat» ui i-*.05;i for fcorer-
<>r. an.\ in 1MW) their pluralitv was 18.-

_S8. Comparison this year will be made
with the vole of the Litter 3"ear. In 140
towns Cleaves (Repj. received 27,112;
Johnson (Dem.), 22,292; HnsHey (Pro.),
4.->5; soatterinpr- (K». In 1B90 Bnrteigh
(R*>p.),retleived3.<>,3a3; Thompson (Dem.),
17.71>*. Cliirk iPr<i.). «:«(: scattering, 572.
Republican plurality this year 4.820
against 7,55S in 18W). In Augusta Cleaves
received 1,068KOA Johnson 01)9, against
8ai for Burleigh, 82a for Thompson aud
81 for Clark.

ACOUWTA, Me., Sept. 13.—Joseph H.
Manley telegraphed Chairman C 'ter as
follows: -'The total rote will be 13.000
lens than in 1»»- We elect al! four
congresumen, carry fourteen of the six-
teen counties, have two-thirds of tbe
legislature and elect onr governor by
11,000 majority over tbe Democratic can-
didate."

Merchant Oonulea' Appeal.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.—Mr. Oonxales,

the Caracas merchant and consigner of
the cargo of war material on tbe vessel
South Portland, detained in New York

lie federal officers on complaint of
Venezuelan minister, has applied

For the release of the vessel on the ground
that the ammunition and firearms were
bonght by him purely as a speculation,
and were destined to Trinidai The case
will be disposed of by Secretary Foster
upon his return to the state department

The Striking River Miners.
PnTBBURO. Sept. 18.—The 6,000 coal

miners in the lower pools of the Honon-
-ihela river, panted their first day of
.ileneeg yesterday, and the eighty coal
mines were closed. The strike or lock-
out, the result ofthe operators refusing
'- continue the old rate of pay, promises
i,. be a long and bitter fight, which will
become more intense after the fall rise
in the river will have conveyed the pres-
ent stock to the lower markets.

Race Track Employee t
CHICAGO. Sept. 18.—Justice Blume dis-

charged all the defendant jockeys, start-
ers and employes who were arrested at
Garfleld park a weak ago last Friday for
violation of the amusement ordinance.
He said it puzzled him to know why the
police had failed to arrest the prime! pals
and owners of the track rather than the
imiall fry, but he considered it his duty
to discharge the prisoners.

__. _ German rancher. Sunday
night they burned two Urge barns be-
onging to James E. Kent, with whom

Bcheunert had been stopping since the
Attempt on his life WM made. A lyncb-
tag will be probable should tbe mis
creants be discovered.

Verdict A4*Jn»t tbe Mllltla.
BVPFAIJO. BepL IS. — The coroner's

nry in the case of Michael Broderick,
l bo h t b ldi f th T t

. on Ana, 1_ _.
railroad strike, yenterday brought In a
verdict declaring the •booting tuinatifi-
able, and recommending that all honor-
able means be taken favoring the guilty
Mtrty or parties to josuce.

an carl an Bobbers.
WIIJEXHBARRX, PH., Sept. IS.—George

fceerem, of Plymouth, was dragged from
his bed early in the moraing/He was
murderously aBMulted, robbed <tf |D00,
and left for dead. The aswllanta w m

HEADQUARTERS
For the Finest

Elgin dreamery B U T T E R
UNITED TEA k COFFEE G HO WE Its ASSOCIATION,

d Betad Distributor* of tun Ooosa,

•9 W. Front Street, FUltt&dd, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

MATTREBg MAKItTO
ItARQA1N3 LN

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLO6K OUT.

23. 25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
Tine Leading Mlu-sie:

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

EasyiMonthly Payments.

W YOU WANT

A Cushion
OB r

Pnetunatic Tire J
On your whoelj get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

in comptlftiict with at Onltnanca

JnstpsMed by tbe City FaUierm,

Every Bicycle Must be
Equipped with tamp and
Bell, under penalty ot a
$20 fine.

Ttxe; Ifheelmen's Headquaitexs,
Cor. Park avenne and Fourth street

F . L. C. MARTIN

0. M. ULRICH,
ln<U of FnMhj 8*lt u d Smoked Meat*. Carer of til

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

ii West Fnmt Street | Ihe Trade StppBtd

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
IMM sanethlDC n

Skin. rcmoT» pi
wfh»T»n«io

10 BbW

FRONT iSTREET, OPPOSITE P ARK AVENUE

rhsi the Imperial Drmped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Ont
Out by, are the Beat tn the World, r—«-_
r 5 ^ r . F t a t p*J t e r n P°»»««<* *U the advanUgei of ordinary flat pattern sold.
In addition to thU we give you gratia ft Pinned and Draped Deafen which to a
perfect guide to work by. Por sale by ^ ^ ̂ ^

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . C O R S L I N E ,
» wMtrr FBOMT grsMwr, PLAJMTI»I^, M. J .

You "Want to Buy a Wheel, Buy tne Best,
THE WARWICK.

Poat proof bmrlngi and the best cwhloo and poeomaUe t in .

F. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue

LotMan, BM nd Bbdhr Onlm, Llula Nect Ohn, oo lh« hall*«.

D. JW. ROGERS,
N 41 W KT C
Ho. 41 W E8T H KCON D BTBSBT

PaittfieU. 
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CHOLERA 
PLAINFIELD, N. J.. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

REFUGEES. 
Ths Detained Pseaengera Haring 

» Hough Tims. 
HOT TFT LANDED OH FIEB ISLAND 
The Health Board of Ull» Secure. 

•1 Injunction Preventing the Land* 
'"«• and Uoternor Flower Will Not Attempt to Force the Matter, os Me Had First Intended. 
WrAiUN-TTVR. Sept. 18.—Dr. Jenkins is bATin»c a hard tame in his Imttle with rholern. U hu Isdieved that the.secur- 

ing of Fire Island for the deUmti. unMlfortri pwMengeri from d stricken vwU waa a happy eolation of the vexed quoatiun. but i«ihftequ«t rvente mako the matter more oompll- catad. When Governor Flower learned ywterday of the altitude of lalipcitixena, who threatened to destroy tho Surf hotel if tho detained jwve«ngwv were landed there, ho at once issued a proclamation dim-ting the -heriff of Suffolk*county to prevent interference with tfco hoalth officers. The governor said that ho 

Brooklyn. As a result no iduWengeni can be landed at present on the Boland, for an injunction was obtained from Jnstioo Barnard restraining the health author- ities and other* from using it As overflow quarantine station, and the ou/.frtuxiato passenger* on the inet "hips wjll have to renmin afloat. The iniunctioti was ob- tained on half of the Ulip health board, which body »t a recent meeting a resolution forbidding the land- ing of any |.-ivm from tin* ships do- 

bo henrd. The defendants kill quin-1 to show Cause why it Abould not be mode i« nuani-nl. Tlw j—uile of Ulip claim tfeat in addi- tiim to enAuigeTjng the lives Of the resi- dents uf the locality the oystet and claui fishing would be mined by thb coubhsh- ment of a quarantine station on Fire Island, and hundreds wonld be thrown out of employment. They alio sav that tho win de of the south side of Long Inland Would U» destroyed us a suiniher nnort. Will «>l»ey the Injunotion. Af - conferring with Ikmrlte Cochran and i i. Jenkins, Governor Flower was asked if any injunction had been nerved njxin him or Or. Jt-nkiux. _He rrjdied that neither he lair Dr. Jenkins had ®eeu oiMf, but that AM one had Wtj lssue.1 it wo«ld l«eobey«d. Dr. Jcnkim*. he said, s»-«mld go to Fire Inland btrboat. with lihuiketr-, food and other aupphes. in order to make pHseeiigers on Qie CVphcns comfortable. "I will not cAli out the untilnial guard." he said, ’’as ] am down here to ola<y tho law.- Befyre leaving here for Sew York th« governor said: "I would willingly wrvo nifty days in jail mvself in exchange for Abe landing ..t ....1. iS I iv.ra not. levunu.r " 

caliin i«jwngern of the Sofmannia board. It wjis reported from Fire Inland thi.t the pe»»pleof Islip. Bay Shore, Baby- lon and other point* on (Inut South bay had organized a force of l(Hi special deputies, sworn to resist, win by force, the landing of the Norroannla’s pareen- gere. When the vowel arrived at the Fixe Island dwlc a irfoat crowd had as- aotnbled, but no one in the throng wonld take the linos of the 1 »aU*nd aid in fastening her to the .kick. The crew of the Cepheus. enraged at ttaiv refusal, turned the boat's lews on tin? crowd and gave th.-m a drenching. Tho ztiomboat Could not make a landiifg, and was finally compelled to anchor hi the chan- nel <»|***dt* the Surf hotel. Two at- tempt* were nuwle to tie up fit the duck, but Asw-b on* prov.nl un-r.cc^ful. After the Cepheua came t© anchor two polite officer* rowed to thei landing and Askf-1 that a letter be taken to Dr. Wright. The mob refused t*> allow the letter to <\>uj« ashore. And dh ee the po- lice i-flicer- off with threat*! As it was Eting dark and no satfcdjwjh <ry answer I arrived from the first bpat. a secund bo.«t put off from the steamAr, rowed by two {Milicemen. The «pnk.*man. Senator ■,McPherson, asked that the oldest won|en and the children lie allowed to land, but the ap- Cal was refused, and tba boat returned the Cephvus. where the vrrvUlied paa- seng.-n. pasecl the night amid .the great- est discomfort. 
THE PHESIUbNT'S ATTITUDE. 

He May Issue m Proclamation fem- • porarlly Suspending Imitalgration. WsHHisortJK, Sept. 18.—The president is taking an active part in the fight against cholera, and is in Cbnstent and direct communication with the national authorities at Washington.: Secretary rosier has made public the ioUoW*«g tekgrum received by him pa Saturday from tho president: “It is an outrage that the steamship c*unpanl«i continue to bring immigrants fruui infected porta. Bay to them that it should stop or it to certain Hurt every ship will bring the disease, and we may be compelled to turn lawk i*wt laden vnwels.- 
“This dispatch,” said Secretary Frator, "was given to OJkvHor Urodrirk*. with instructions to send eoldes to the ag'Vits Of the steamship companina. One of the difficulties that the steaunship ounpantoa encounter to the fact that a: large per- renUge of the pniide now caning over are American atlsena tOf toanr onr doty to just as solemn ai*i binsling to tbs poorwt rteerage puMiM irbo to an American ntin-n as it is towards the richtet cabin panenger. I Chink that h*»t of the steamship coifixatnUa are bow re faring to bring ini migrants to tbi* ojantry, and I trust those who are Pemsting will deriri." ; • As intimated in dtopatchea from !>*«» Ui, iho iimoJcnt U IcrmagWing llw tows rvgulaling immignUhifi, with a ▼lew U> suspending it If possible. The roaolt of the inquiry will probably be niade known in a day or trio. Iflt Is feasible there may be issued * proclama 

f ume fn.m Philadelphia and are said be aniuki. Wilktel>aiT« to an important railroad center, and nu»y tie up nvtweeu New York ibid Buffalo. If a strike to or- dcred tkc men here will go out first. A BnithcitKMxl firvman told a rejiorter this uiurninfc that the men expected U» be or- «k-red onr any moment. Two tnoro promim-nt mctnbeTS of tho BrothciSMMKl of Railway Trainmen m- ccivcl ttuur dis<-harge yesterday. They had shMlowtii by spott^ra tor the past ftvfi weeks, who f<*nnd that they ar- r.-mgcl for m.-ctinK* of the Brotherhood during I he time of the railroad strike 

teenurj FaW, Is which Ihfjr rat 

|2^8am££i 
 rtraad about Hahle ko infection. 

other points which the secre- in reply to the war depart- 'd* he said the stopping of the operations was a v«ry inrignifi- 

hnndred. or perhaps a thoo- aand irinple around there, it would be of »r»-*t ie-n.-til to the country at large, and he (Forier) was acting for the American people. ^ Atfiriunt Secretary of War Grant says nothin# has been rtvwtved at the depart- ment lSdi.-Htmg an intention on the part of the State board of health of New Jer- sey to ifii*!ain their nroteat against the Use of I Kandy Hook as a quarantine station Iiy an oral nnwentadun, aa it wm stated An a disnaten from Trenton would Nothin# has been ni-riw.! ad- to the jirotest rif Friday night . the d.-partincut offi<-iala comudor that tlri opinion of the attorney general given t* the nr»«id«-nt on Sunday, of the Hfect of the law of 1B46. practically dis- pose* 
PREPARINO FOR TROUBLE. 

The Reading Engineers and Firemen Expect to be Ordered Out. Wilko**a*rb. Pa.. Sept. IS. — The Iteed mg railroad to preparing for trou- ble. Station agent* have been ordered to remain on dnty all night One hun- dred c-rti*t*lile* have been (worn In for dnty at-.the Coxton yartla. The company ha* czlctirivo pnipcrty at that point 

l.lrutjriiant IVery'a Achievement. i^oTON. Sept. 18.—'The stars and striiius fbuvo levn planted at the two North P«de yet reached Tlic navy nepartmont . received the following tele- gram from Lieutenant Peary at St. Johns. N. F.: “United SUU« navy claims Urtthret discoveries on Greenland east coast. Independence bay. Vi deg* n*»rth latitude. 84 deg*. we*t longitude: di*covcitMl July 4. 1892. Gri-cnland ioe *-np ends H’Utb'of Mctoria inlet." The highnit Uiint heretofore attained on the eaftcoari to al-rnt 75 or 77 deg*., and wiim innde by Holdenby, a German. The 

At Ml. Holly Fair. Mt. Ifou.Y. N. J.. Sent. 1A—Yester- day was the opening day of the Mt. H«‘)lly fi>r. and a bu»y one it wae for the directoifi m»d their asstotant*. who ar* almost At their wits’ end trying to find space f«fr the exlilbiui that have been ar- the rarktad for nearly a week, from the nnxnt>er and chumc- l» exhibit* this will excel any fair yet [given on the ground*. The ex- hibit of thoroughbred cattle is a very creditallle one. there being a particularly good shewing of AMerneya, Ltovo 
Carneirfle’a Strikers Again Confident. L*RO. Sept. 18.—Three heaters, Her*, two helper*, two chargers pliers engaged a* Carnegie* iill came out and joined the the strikers, who were g»th by. anticipating the desertions.  rof men who had recently de- serted Ihe striker* and bad returned to work f(filed to put in an apjiearanc* at the mil ywterday. The strikers ore again very jubilant, and declare that victory fcriiws more certain with every hour. |    

i Kira Filthier Injured. PhiuIpei-Phia, Sept. H—The Borirtr mpnlirH mnnnfnrlnry of H. Bnytedorfer & (yompany. No. 5fi Korth Fourth street, wiu* partially dwitroyed by fire last night which **« dtocovr-red on the third fl»>or at l» o’clock. The low to ajiproiiinatoi at 825.000;[ insurance, fSO.VUO. Assistant captain bf tho fire patird. William Por- tor. fell l from the third story and was serionsl/ hurt. He was taken to the Pennsylvania h<*q>ltal. Seven male and five feintole fluployes narTowly escaped. 
Delaware'* Peach Crop. WtUfiNOTOH. DeL, Sept. 18. — The Delaware {xwch season of 1WW cnde<l of- firijillv fin Satur-lav night Tb* artnal nnmberjof carloe«is of peaches sbinj-M from thp pminanla it wonld be difficult to tell. I It to estimated, however, at 830 can*, of Which number only about fifteen were fall, or contract can. Last year 8.850 crin of peaches were received from th* penbisula. In 1H80 the official ship- 

Caused by a Washout. LnwdL*. UK. Sept. 18.-Part of an ui'nii'.i -l.ti. it Min on the Crv mpeJKn ul lluvana di. idim of the Illinoie On- tral «•» thiown from the track Mr here. Twelve penpal were Injured, eer- entl of whom will die. A piece of de- fective Rnide exiete on the wait rtde of Kiekeppo creek, epnronchln* tlw bel.l*.. nianmiL- e Bfleen foot chum. The train jnmpodtbe meek et thte point end fell 
ChMera Prevente • Kreilvml. If., ei Sept. IS.—The mairor hu fOr- bdddenlthe glchutou f^i on_ucmy of the Cholera. TheOompunile Omiwmle 

Wm,-Wtl»ntlq..e. in onler to Tonraihe heiuK qnue^ned in N»w York jus onirsd tba* no frright ba a™PP*« Havre. The mmlar Harr* service tri^wiU not be rwuntod until tha cholera 
la o»«rj _      CwSImumm Cauaed HU I>^*h- HAxamacxo, Sept _)*-****?? 

 3tonmnin«eci«ethe track* dL nctlj ehe-d at the trafh. 

CORBETT IN NEW YORK. 
The Champion Pugiliii'i Reoep- 

tion at Madison Square Garden. 
JOHB L 8TILL A BIO FAYOBITB 
Thta Was Demonstrated When HU Name Was Meatloneri Last Night. Victor and Vanquished Will Mast In a Dozing Dent on Saturday Evening Next. 

New York. Sept. 18.—Jama J. Our- bett. the new champion of the world, arrived m Jersey City from the son 8:00 ywterday afternoon. Over a thou- sand men and woman cheered him when he alighted from thecar.aud he was again applauded when he reachod his ring*, which was aumranded by a mob of hundreds, whom policemen had to keep in check. When Corbett reached the New York shore be was again greeted with cheers from another wait- ing crowd of several hundred. Corbett’s carriage was driven to the Coleman Hons*-. Broadway and Twenty- seventh atreet, and here another swarm of men and women had gathered. Aa Corbett emerged from bis cam Age there was another veil of congratulation, and Jim went to nis room to prepare for the work of the evening at the Madison Kuuare garden. The show that was given last night by W. A. Brady, the manager of Jaraea j. Cor»«ett. and called a reception to Cor- bett. "the champion of the world." was a sncceea. There were some unoccupied seat* at the further ends of the big bouse, but fully 4.00U people were ] ent. A show of boxers preceded the apnoar- 

if he will only train faithfully, appeared as a cnDimon • ’mixer" with the other chaff and m-eived hi* #3 for sparring with Billy Kenny. Mu 11 Ivan Accepts CVirbctt'a O: Alter the \*>xing show Manager Brady went njxai the stage and read the follow- ing fr«*m a memorandum he held in his bund: , "Laoucs AM> GK-VTLkHKN—I have in mv hand a letter from John L. Sullivan, who fur twelve y*eu» has held the title of ' Oiamptoa of the World." On tho day f- Jlowing Mr. Sullivan’s defeat the chiun’iiiin sent him a note offering to shot in this place on Saturday evening. Mr. <.'• .rbett has nothing but the kind- licet frclinga toward Mr. Sullivan, and no on- m-ognizes more than the new champion the sterling worth at the man whom lie defeated. Mr. Corlwtt hojaa that Mr. Sullivan’s ben.-fit will be a tre- mendous «uere«*. I will now read Mr. Sullivan s U tter to Corbett: In reply to your letter, dated New Orleans. Sept. 8. I8RG. will say I accept S'ur preipositlon to spar at the Madtoon iuare gorileu on Saturday evening. Sept. 17. Am waiting yoor reply. "John L. ScixiraN.’* The Ki-Champlun a Big Kavorlt*. When SnUivan - name was prononneed a* the signer of this note the bouse got up and yelled. Corlwtt wan climbing up oo the Stage at the time, but that made no difference with the crowd. The p*o- 

 ... worry, and took hi*   dignified manner. After the mob had got tired of cheering Sullivan they "got 

rather plea**! at the demonstration. Finally it cime hi* torn, and when the house yelled in his fav<»r hto face broke into smiles. In r repo use to calls for a Speech he said; I'nr twit Capture* Km. “Laitm AND GBNTtJUHXN—I want to say that I hope John L. Snllivan has every success m all hto undertaking*. I will sinqay add that if. in mainlainlng the chainpionUp. 1 shall do half a* wefl as Mr. K«11,van / shall U well satisfied The crowd thought It waa a good speech, and they let go far Corbett with right and left long*. The Californian had captured the populace by hto manly words The note that followed proved it. At one time, a few seconds after James J. had spoken hto piece, ft looked as though the walls and ruuf of the gar- den would fall in. such a tremendous hubbub wae made within. The people ha*l goo# to the garden aa Salhvan men out of enriarity to me this phenomenon who had knocked their idol into shat- ter*. They bad not come to scuff, for they were well aware that Corbett was a terribly capable man. They came, more or less, to look him over once more, and see if be was tb® same man who failed to stop Joe Lannon in thred rounds in the same spot. They remained to almost worship at bis shruw after that little KI’Sbett sparred with Jim Daly before the entertainment dosed, bat the per- formance waa only an act that the jsdr had gone through a thousand times, and 

le que drew the color line in any future en- gagements. answered in the negative. “I never said I would not fight Jackson neither did my manager, Mr. Brady. 1 Will meet him when I fwel good and ready. 1 shall also par a little attention to Mr. Charles Mitchell, but not before I have filled my theatrical engagements." 
Mrs Harreon Hoe a Relapse. LOON Lax*. N Y . Sept. 1A—An un- expected complication ha* added itself to Mrs. Harrison’s illo.es and her condition^ now to so grave that it will prevent the El dent from bring atmeit from the room. In amseuooocw the trip through northern and central New York, which the prreident had antici- pated making, ha* bee® givra up. Much toliritndr hue breu eapreoset! at tiw midden turn in Mrs. Harrison’■ oondi tion. There was no Uuam by the president yarterday. 

▲ LIVELY OOWVEWTKMf. 
" lag la Treotea. T*»»tow. N. J.. Sept. it.—A state oob- veation of colored men was hel Masonic hall yesterday. The gathering was foe the purpose of deviling a looking toward the political advance- ment of the colored people in this state. Charka N. RoMneca, of ChmdeD, wa nominated for temporary chairman, as was also Oolonal William Morrell, of Hudson. A lively contest for the office had been waging for several boon fore the convention met. Colonel 3 . rell was declared elected. Ills election was disputed and tremendous excitement prevailed. A crowd of excited delegates set upon Thomas K. Turner, a Mercrr delegate, and Chomped him for advocating Ifur- reD’s dethronement. Pistols and razors were drawn and a squad of police en- tered the hall. William Sernby. * Trenton, who had flourished a revol* wa* arrested. After five minute* of dia- ortW the convention proceeded with its 

The disorder broke out again, how- ever, th listening mvy moment to break up the convention. The roll call showing the election of Murrell waa Anally expunged and Robinson ooolarod 
pointment of committees the convention adjourned for an hour. When the convention met again R. Henri Herbert, of Mercer, wa# mode per- manent chairman, and the only other boriDCos transacted waa the adoption of an address to the Republican state com- mittee. The same contains a demand for recognition of their race by represen- tation on -the state committee and the several county committor*. A number of grievances are set forth and better treatment politically to asked for on the ground of loyalty to the party and great assistance rendered by the colored at every election. 

iiituii mi, nqn. is.— i mi emim ui us iiraumonwvalth against John R. Murphy, chief of the Allegheny department of public Mfetv, ami John Glenn, Frank Donaldson. Homy Korxnan and Runnel McClure, special offii'erm. charged with embezzlement, was tried before Judge McClnng ywterday. It resulted in a ver- dict of ocqnittal. placing the crate 
fendant* of the so colled “front office fimcL" This fund was the accmnulated foes oh c«»unty case* and workhouse and Snmimitmepta. Thee® fees were col- d monthly and placed is a common fund, which wa* used for stationery, telegram*, attorneys’ fere and sending officers after men out of the city. It waa claimed that the fund should have boon turned over to the city treasury. 

Seised br m Hmmmlma Cruiser. TKmu, B. C.. 8*pt. 1A—Tho sosJer E. B. Marvin, now in port, spoke the Kate and Ann, of Han Francisco. Master Captain Miner informed him that the schooner had been hoarded by the Rus- sian cruiser Ranbomc. The Russian con- tented himself with taking the catch of sealskin* and surplus provisions. Tho RuieuAn ha<l aboard aliuinber of sealing men. and the captain said that right vee- m>1s. six British and two Amorkan, had been seitod. 
Death In the Alps. London", Sept. 13.—Dr. Mainxer, of Cartornh®. and a guide named IVngg were killed a few day* ago by falling over a precipice of the Zugwpitxe in tho Eastern Alp*. The ill fated men started out on S«pt. 2. A terrible now storm raged the next day. and as nothing was beard from them a search party started out on boot. 6. Tba bodies were found ou Sept 9.  

French Vineyard Yields. London, Sunt. 18.—A .dispatch from 
diet that tho harvest will bo below 'the average in quantity, lmt excellent in quality. Fricos are likely to be hqfh. Large growers are stennooaly o|iposing the planting of California vino* to re- place those destroyed by the phylloxera. 

Mrs. May brick Abandons Hope. London, Sopt It _ Yesterday the home secretary refused to recommend her majesty to grant a pardon to Mrs. 

   — -mruirivaly. appears to havs utterly abandoned hope 
Many Tons of Cool on Fir*. FOBTLAND, Me.. Sept. 18.—A fire to in ptugrms in about four hundred tom of coal owned by the Boston and Maine Railroad company st the transfer station. 

lar».   
Crooked Customs CHBclala. Vienna. Sept. 18.—Twenty-two cus- tom- official* and merchants of the duchy of Bukovina are on trial. Thb merchants are charged with offering and the officials with accepting bribes for evasions of the m strain 

A New Coal Company ChzrteM. Hauowho, Sept IS.—A charter bM been granted to .the Algonquin Goal comDonv, of Wlikesharre, with a coital of $800,000. The company to organised for the mining of coal. 
NDOOBT9 OF NEWS. 

J guns for the Monterey have arrived »t R«n F react boo In good order. There are ro 10-lneh snd one IS-Incb gun The Meehan lor’ hotel, mt Tulrnn. Cml, was destroyed by fire yesterday. Thomas fierasll, • colored lodger, perished U> the 
innlpeg j t bed ret 

Rasbylvanla, a. a social held William Ever hart, a fanner.   killed by William Bums, at whore house 

present from all parts of _ ea the Chicago and Erie railway narrowly enenped a had Snday rear Lima, Ohio. A pile been placed scran the rsJIa At Lsae. a mining town in Pea Da Osft- of«8T employed 

TURBULENT VENEZUELA 
Why Out War Ship* Were Or- 

dered to That Republio, 
WHOLESALE E0BBEBT THE KOLB 
Admiral Walker Will Not leterfbre !■ Venezuelan Affairs, bat Will Take Vigorous Meaearoa, If Neces- sary, to Protect American* Own Pillage by Predatory Bands. 

Wawiinoton, 8*pC 18.—The new efrrapbod from New York that Vom Un military anthoritira hail arreetid for- eign merchants in La Gnayra and en- doevomi to force large nme of money from them waa received at the state de- partment several day* agu from Consul Ilamu^ and to supposed to have inspired the orders to Acting Rear Admiral Walker to visit that cmntry in the Chi- cago. An official of the deportment said to a reporter for the United Pres that the sitnati-m In Venezuela demanded the presence there of a snfBn.-nt force to protect American interreta and resident*. There wm no intention, he said, to inter- fere in any way in the settlement of the tronblea among the Venecnelons them- aelvm. bnt the forcre there were to be compelled to keep hands off of Ameri- cans and their property. Pillaged by Pedoiory Banda. At present. it it mid. there Is no m ltohed government to he recognised as such, or that seems to be able itself to protect the residents of the countrv | renanlt and pillage by predatory hr Along the const were a number of (owns containing foreign resident*, including Americans, who would be subject to just such indignities a* are alleged to have 

of robbing and extortion by trre*i«on- 
citizena exposed to them, tne United BUtoe lia* deddeti to send its war shit* to Venezuela. The Concord has already arrived, the Kearnarg* was exported to reach there today, i»n<t the Chicago, with Admiral Walker aboard, is expected to arrive next Sunday. Until a rani’ reach** here from Venezuela tho depart men! official* nay they do n-* anticipati receiving any additional informstioi 

THB MAINE ELECTION. 
The Republicans Elec*, the Governor and the Four Co igresamsa. Portland. Mo.. Sept. 18.—The state election* f»*r the choice of the four con- gressmen and memlwrs of the leginlatore orenrred yesterday under the Anetralian ballot, and a* far a* l<-ara«-d everybody appoare utisflol with th® working of the mMn. In lNMHth* I« uldicana had a plurality in the state oi 1H.O68 for gover- n.ir. and in IW0 their jdnrnlitv was 18.- Bfri. Cranpartsoti this year will b® made with the vote of the Utter year. In 140 town* Cleaves iliep i. received 27.112; Johnson (Dim.). Cf.292; Hu«ey (Pro.). 4>i9; mattering. «S|. In 1800 Burleigh (Rep.). received 25.803; Thom peon (Dem.l. 17.748i Clark (Pro ). PiH: scottering. 572. Republican plurality thb year 4.820 against 7.555 in 18W. In Angusta Cleave* received 1,009 and Jnhnwm 899. against 881 for Burleigh. S23 for Thompson and 81 for Clark. ACOVtVA, M*., Sept 18.—Joseph H. Manlev lelrwranhed Chairman C ' ter as follows- 'rte total vote wtil be 18,000 less than In 18KH. We elect all four congress men. carry fourteen of the rix- t*on conn ties, hare two-thlrth of the legislature and elect our governor by 11.000 majority over the Democratic can- 

the Caracas merchant and consigner of the cargo of war material on the vreoel flouth Portland, detained in New York by the federal officers ou complaint of -Ian minister, ha* applied the V. fra the reb that the ammunition and firearms were bought by him purelr aa a ■peculation, 
e of the vereel oo the ground 

The Htriking River Miners. Pitikbcro, Sept. 18.—The 8.000 onal miners in the lower pools of the Motion- gahela river, psseed their first day of idler*** yesterday, and the eighty coal mines were rl«*ed. The strike or lock- out, the result oflbe operators refusing to continue the old rate of pay, promisM to be a long and bitter fight, which will become more intone® after the fall rise In the river will have ramveyed the pres- ent slock to the lower market*. 
Race Track Employee Discharged. Cmicaoo, dept. 18.—Justice Home dis- charged all the defendant jockeys, start- ers and employ** who were arrwtod at Garfield park a week ago lari Friday for violation of the amusement ordinance. He arid it ponied him to know why the police had failed to arreri the prtscipolz and owners of the track rather than the small fry, but he considered It his dnty to discharge the prisoners. 

Incendiary White Capa. •AkUNOTON, Ore., Sept- 18. — White Csye recently attempted to kill Herman Bchenum. a German rancher, bon day night they horned two large barm be- in* to James E. Kent, with whom unert had been stopping since the attempt on hie life was made. A lynch- ing will be probable should the mis creanta be discovered. 
Verdict Against the Ml III la. BcrvALO. UepL 18. — The oarotwv’i Kin the case of Michael Broderick, toy shot by soldi«s of the Twenty- second regiment on Aug. 85 during the railroad strike, yesterday brought la a verdict declaring the shooting uajuriifi- 

8Uev«rs,of Plymouth,   Ms bed early in the moraing. nrardaroaaly ossaultad, robbed of fftOO. and left for dead. The sms Hants were all Hungarians and are under arrest. There were three of them and tsmof then are outorioDa tougha. Beaevsn 

HEADQUARTERS 

Far the Finest 

Elgin ^Creamery BUTTER 

A.T 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE 0ROTTERS ASSOCIATION. 

W) W. Front 8<rori, FbUAdd, N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
»TNiw FURKITURE. 

PnOL8TKB 
MATTRK88 MAKIKg 

BAkOAlNB tit 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLOCK OUT. 
23,25, 27 

tuauncTUftiK uo mniw mciun. Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading IXEmsic: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB w 

Pneumatic Tin 
Oo yoor vkMQ (*t 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

In eorapUinr* wlUi it Ordtnue* 
Jutpuwd by UM City FUbm, 

Every Bicycle Mast be 
Equipped with hemp end 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
$ao Hue. 

The Headquazteis. 
Cor. Park arenue and Fourth street V. Z. C. MARTIN 

C. M. ULRICH, 
oda of Prrah, Ml and Smoked Meatl. Corar of U 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINK SAUSAGKS A SPECIALTY. 

?5 Went Front Street. the Trade Sopplkd 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

mrihro>IKI..roi,” . roro rou . ura- l»r ro ....N.Ira, 
FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

_ . . . . AHE YOU AWAFRE That the Imperial Draped Finned 1'aper Pattern*, with Flat DupUcalaa to Oat Oet by, are Che Best In the World. 
, fair Flat Fatten, poeeeeeee ell the edrantagee of ordinary flat pattern* eoU. I* mMMoe to thW we ptre yen gratia a PUtwed and Drapad Damfa which la • perteet guide la work by. For isle by Misses A.L. and M. D. GORSLINE,  u wan rnoirr ersswr. puianiLti, n. j. 

It You ’Want to Buy s Wheel, Buy the Beet, 
THE WARWICK. 

Dost prooT bearings and the beat eoablon sod poeomaUe tiro. 
J. Eerrey Doane, agent, II Park avenne 

SEA POOD. Iotetant Belt and Shatter Crab*, Ltul* Neck Oama, am the half 0*0. 
D. W. ROGERS, 

a* wavr bsoovd btkbbt 



Tilk ''LAIXKIKLD COliRlFjt
POBLHH|D

PAll iY. EXCKPT SCNI>AY&.

ij. W. BOLT"". FHttor and I'ntprletnt-.

; / j :io. 1 EAST FRONT S M E W , ^

SECOND FLOOR.

fittUreJ ,ii Ihi Post Offitt as iccomi-iZass matUr

rrffi.'Mi»"i~";£"Xv-'^.""yo»s

TUESDAY, SEITEMBER 13, 18JJ2.

OUR C A N D I D A T E S ,

FOR PRESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N HARBISON^

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

W H I T E t A W BEID,
Of Now York. ' .

Our total Bgrfcullnral exports in the
fiscal year of 1890-91, during wlrieb
tlie McKlnley law wentinto effect, were

• $639,429,099.

ing the fiscal ye

gee gate

r 1B91-92 they »g-

8793,717,6*6.

These figures are compiled by Hie »ta-

tistician or tlie Department of -Agricul-

ture from the official export return* of

the Bureau of Statistics. They sHow

that tlie .McKi.ilev law IB benefiting the

fanner by Increasing the market for

what he sells, as we)] as by lowering

the prides or what he buys.—New Yferk

Press. -

An i « t -inipliinB Crj-.

Joe Kerr, tlie well known humorist,

aided by Alfred E. Pearsall, the Wfart-

fleld Journalist, b u Invented a t ry

for a press club, after the order of i.he

college cries. II la so good that it will

probably (not) be adopted by members

of press clubs generally for use at «lub

re-unlons and dinners. It canters as

follows: i u

Keep Ttieir Plsdges to tbe Pnblic Falth-

Thcre is no more welcome visitor
tbis city tharj the Adam Forep&ngh
owa. They uiime bearing the jm-stige
a. long undj honorable career; of

.thinl finiioiiiicciiK.-Tiia and bonett
dealing with jlieir patrons. Every
assurance is iiven that upon tbeir
coming exlii;>ilion here on Friday,
September 23, jtfiey will present shows
hat will prove i a veritable revelation

well-nigh lijnitleaa magnitude and
perlativ-j mfcrit. The established
andarrt features of tho circus,

menagerie, museum and hippodrome
lot only rstamed, but lucre has

been the addition of a long Hat of
eal novelties, tymong them a genuine

Moorish Clrcuafco., or thirty-flve men,
an and children—the women the

first genuine Moorish women ever
ight to America. But tbe great-

est feature of! all in tbe shows as
Jiibited tliitj )4ar is a sublime historic

Sometimes pi and sometimes
Headline, paragraph, column,
Etlitot'i shears and printer's
Dash, dash ! Cash ! cash !
Woh up [ Way up !
Press Club.

sh,

ABOUT THE STAGE.

"A Trip to Chinatown" still fills jUbe

tittle Mmiison Square Theatre nightly

with people in search of stage huDior,

mill the songs and Tunny doings of the

nin-niuki'i-K nlways produce expressions

of' inerrimeut from audiences. There

will be no chmigeB of conBequenee dur-

ing this weft beyond the tDLro-Wtion

ot new verses in the topical songs, j

Mr. SoUiern'a finished performance

in the title role of ••Capt. Lettarbjalr"

at the Lyceum Theatre continues to

meet with ttao success which it I de-

serves, anil the play will undoubtedly

bold tlie stage at thin house during? the

ofthu • .<•( ' ! ]

Miss Herriugton's comedy is a distuu-
HI.'! notable addition to the compare

- tlvely small number of worthy dranjatii
productions now on ihe boards. Special
matinees1"ol "Capt Xctturblalr" I will
bereulter be given on Thursdiiy rfter-
nooni

Threw a atone Th. ough a Siurtj Dollar Ulu
One ol't tii' targe plate glass « :nti. v>

lo the Dime Savings Hank, on fefoit
f-'i MI •*••, • ••-•!, was broken last eveii

evidently by a stone thrown by j

oukDown person. Tbe glass WHS

insured by tliti New York Pluto £

Company. Tbe police were a t I

notified, but tbe person who l i i re i

looking foi

—The Wheelmen's Division of tlv
Republican Association will melt a
the Crescent Hint this evening to taki
final steps in the mailer or procuring a
uniform for U>e club. It iB earpestly
requested that all the members be pros-
•cm, M a drill will uke place after the

Kamamftw It! Bamtsbar It! :
A disordered Hirer and ilomirh i™«.« jaim-

dlca. L*d blood, Diulantliolr, aleephteoeaa.
lVver and atjue, rbeumaUam, DervoqaDtao,
pilm. bolla, nick hitulai-bc, heartburn ui] fe-

Wh; niffcr from any of these wlienlJr.P.
D. Howe's Armblan Blood Tonic can 'be ao
Mallf had. Go to BhaVi drutj Rore «od bur
a botUrf and tee If you don't l td like,* Dew

:• «

M din In—inn Wn. tftit rhmc tT "•TT-TTI.

A TALOABLI V f l ST A FLA.IS r iZLSr#xx II

Dr. Ch»rln Ballrtu I t t n a Votewurt

Contribution to Scientific Lite atnre.

Dr. Charles F oilman, of Third place,
IIHS made an ai mirable translation oi
the "Mining L^ws of the Republic of
Columbia," whi h has just been pub-
lished by tho Scientific Publishing Com-
pany. These laws have before been
translated Into English, and in fact
they cannot be procured in book form
oven iu Spanish). The translation liai
Uiea taken froiS various official • ••liiimi
of the laws or «ie Stale and from th
official Government paper.

The book Nhows the thorough know-
ledge which DrJ Bullman has ..rihe sub-
ject and will he warmly welcomed i

• e who havel invested or who deal:
ivest their anoney in mining vei

lures In Hits Important State of South
America, and [it will also h-. of th<

THE PLAINFIELD COCB1BB, TUE

test
Ib

This
itel

aim

iln|atli
. >J"th|e

esllng liiR-ory '
public mid or
forms and pro* cedii
by tlie i

"" i

t t h
>inse who a

translation

e seeking

•f tlie la
or the

i of ihe Itc-

liaerved
•king the vanoi

til ; legal authorities,
book in his hand a miner w

induct a 1 hie business wit
knowledge ot the Spanish

guage.
Dr. Bullman in an engineer win

had considerable experience tn mining
operations in the Republic of Columbia,
in the Held and iu tbe law courts, and
he has bad the; benefit of the opinions
ol" prominent lawyers tn Columbia re-

irdlug doubtful Interpretations.
By special partnisaion the book hie
•en dedicated to His Excellency,

Rafael Nunez, President of the Repub-

WELCCME

Bible spectacle,! the Fall of Nin-
There is every teason to believe
he i iaim tnadejby the sh

most Itremendo
spectacular srjlendorB

made on-tiie Amerie

that
that thin

display of
grandeur

t,
j fully justified. I t illustrates the

-ldest city in (he world while in the

enilh of its glijry and while it passed

hrough the iliroes of destrucliou,

It ath and the cntlivioa of centuries as

>rophesied by • God's chosen raeRseu-

[era. The stofy of the destruction of

earth's Bret magnificent capital Is most

eloquently lol.'i Boveral times in the

Bible, and doubtless all Bible readers

^ritb iL Certain It ia

thut they wil| feel a deep intercet

;] the Bpcctacld aa It is produced upon

scale of unequalled splendor and is

jade as a re ha^o logically and Biblically

orrect as is possible. In its presenM-

ion the Adam j Porepaugh Shows are

lappily nnilingj pleasure and a better

understanding pf some of the underly-

ig basic principles of both the Hebraic

and Christian religions. Truly the car

if progress is i rolling swiftly on when

»i> contrast toe little circus show ol

mat years witli the superb, instructive

exnibition now [being preseuLed by tho

LATE NEWS!
JOHN KEAN NOMINATED

ON THE SECOND BALLOT,

union COUNTY s SLPBESEHTATIVE

ONiSlMOirSLI SELECTED *S SEW
JERSEY'S NEXT GOVERK0E.

TRSNTON, N. J., Sept. 13.—The Re-
publican State Convention was called
to order at twu o'clock this aflern
after a eight and morning speqt in
elaborate caucusing.

John Kean, of Elizabeth, was nomin-
ated on the second ballot for Gover-

Ilcnry M. Nevius, of Monmoulli,
tii.i'ic Uimporary chairman ai

later was made permanent chairman.
The secretaries were Ilutchinsou,

Jerccr, Foster, of Essex, Potta,
ludson, Barber, of Gloucester, Cox,
if Hunteruon.

The following Is the result of the
first ballot: Komi, 373; Grubb, 178;
McGowan, 75; Murphy, 167.

On the second ballot Kean reached
421, when Newark, stampeded tbe Con-

ion by casting their entire vote for
The Domination was then made

THE TROOPS ARE OUT,

Soldien of tlie 69th Regiment and the
S.ival Rwens Go to Fire Island.

EW YORK, Sept. 13.—At 2 o'clock
this morning Governor Flower sent Tor
leneral MirLecr, commander of the 2<

Brigade, and Commander Miller of th
iavm Reserve, and after a conferenc
irdered out the Naval Reserve, two
-ompaoies of the 69th Regiment
wo Brooklyn Regiments.

The instructions to the Naval Re-
erves and the companies of the 69th
trdereil tiiem to proceed to Fire Is
.t 8 o'clock. They didn't get away at

that time, however. The two Brooklyi
regiments were ordered to take i
special train over the Long [stand Bail*

>ad and proceed to Fire Island in that
way. The troops will report to Gen-
eral McLeer.

They are going there with the inten-
ion of aiding the Sheriff, bat they wil
lot act under bis orders.

The Governor would not say what he
was going to do about the injunction,

it looks as if lie Intended to have
passengers lauded by force If

eeBary, injunction or uo injuncl

njnblt
uiiful

Mr. Haffner tbe Chimpion.
mcmDcrftof theMiddlesex •-"'>* uu^
Club on Saturday held a most
'•' game at Dune"—

pk'tuxceqq
e garue

l

e lawn
was the lastM r. S( lH'|)Jllii. i lie ££ji.uv mas L-IIU imik

of the season and was played to decide
who should hold the championship
gold medal until the next championship

a }-<-•;
...^..jber present drew for parU

The last Tour iu the sets which
were to decide the winner were:

enure. 0, B. Willis, Dr Llndstedt,
. .^-Sheriff Fit*, of New Brunswick, and
Frank P. Haflncr. The latter won the
much coveted medal. The game was
witnessed by about forty ladies and in-

ible gentlemen.

BIcfYCLE MOTES.

At Ihe meet|ng of the PliiinHeld Bi-

:yclu Ulnb, wh L:1) wiisheld last evening,

ni 'inbera were eluded and ,

Ihe roll olj

: L.\Valis,ji' , 'he club. M<

in.l U \ T . IVi(ttii

g\iui.aslm

y e u r a n d i

I, will be I

the Sot

tee for the coining
ided that a Rj'mnu-
1I at on early (laic.

In Xamtu-iam.

memWririK, am. missing, as we gathei

face ami voice of Mrs. Helen M. Eaton," wh'
lian bctn for years so intimately associated
«i;'i u-. in "ui work.

We bow in submission in the One who hoi
:.i! ed her to corny up higher lo the rest whkh
ro.-mmcll.n.rlho^ w h o W an<l serve 1

And wo, inin.lfut of ihi: summon* which
may al-o Come to U* in an hour thai we think
iw\. ilo here r<.-cnnaerate ourselves for th,
Master'» «™li, whu has l,;,lden us to be aU<
n.-»lx, that we may .lie Ihe duath of th.
I-'IU-U-.IS; lh.it our last daft may be l i t

I. . ! • „ . 1 M >'..^_p

?-. utcailwr

meeting of the club
n Saturday evening.

bicycle
which take pia ?e to-morrow at twelve

•-clock, Mutn.! . Eliuriche and Fntts, of

the Plniufield bicycle Club, will couieet

the one mile c|ub team race with tbe

Elizabeth wheelmen, while Haltby and

L. Titsworth, also members of the club,

ill ride In i lie one mile novice and one

tile, handicap events. They will be

mounted on Columbia relays.

D. 8. Lowis, of Netherwood, nuat-

tached, will tr;-- to capture some ol the

prises offered [In tbe bicycle races at

Bomerville to-niorrrow.

—Last mgl$ was tbe time arinoanced

for a meeting! of both ibe Executive

snd Fiuance Commltteea of tbe U. H.

it Republican Club of North I'lain-

fleld, inn the Wmbera failed to come

together, and In consequence 1.0 busi-

neea was tren4acted.

Heilth In Old Xp>-
1'ihvard Coliinson, Queens, N. Y ,

-;IVM "I commeooe'l using BBAK-
DBKTH'B I'ILI.S over tifij-tlve years ago.
I first bonght them in London, and
IIIIVI.-continued using tht-in aiUL-e I came
tu tins country in 183B. I am now over
ficvotity-ftve years old, hale and hearty,
and attribute my wonderful health to
the persistent use of BBASDRETU'S PILLS.

Occasionally I have a bad cold or severe
attack of rheumatism, indigestion or
biliousness, but four or five doses of
BHANDRETE'S FILLS always care me.
Whenever my children have been sick
wi!l> scarlet fever, measles, acid stom-
ach, disordered digestion or coetirenew,
u few doses of BRA>DRETR,S FIIXS re-

stored their health at once."

fuu.
LJ-ISMI and iteatlemmn Bufferfav with throat
dluoi[dl)Bcultlca to call at our dm* Mure
r a bottle ot Olta'm Cure, wfalch wo sre dl»-
l'utinff freeof cluuve, and we can oonti-
itlly recommeDd It aa • niperlor rtrratdj for
nijliH, C'W*. Bninthltli, Comuimition. and
'in. •««*•« of the throat and lunss. It will
pKODuchquliker than any knowa remodjr,

tldrey huve croup or wtiooplng cough It 1*
r« to BlTolniUat relief. Don't deity, but
i a trial bottlefr«i. LarfL' «t«;5Oc. Sold bj-
W. Baodolph.

Woolston & BuckJp.

"PAINTI
AND

Paper Han

Wall Papers mi Panto

NG-

YES

A TRUE

RAND0L1

t Supplies.

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSBFURNISHINGS.

Hard-ware, Tinning and
Plumbing.

ONIC

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 SAST FROKT ST.

Teleohone BA.

Beef, Iron, Wine
(Will not Injure the iLeth)

NT BOTTLBB, - I p O CEJUT*

L. W. EANDqLPH,
Prescription Drnggiat,

21 West Front Bt, PWnfleld, N. J.

New Planing M
Hard Wood Flouring, Mould-

Iiipra, Window Frames.

Turning and Scroll Eav.-ir.g-,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,
beat and cleaacut from snaklnE screra

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Bheanme, Ajj't.,

If You are Going- to Invest

in HEAL. ESTATE
On the line of the PLAISF1EL1) STREET RAILWAY,

DO IT BEFdRE THE PRICES GO UP.

THIBTT-FIVE LOTS AND FIFTY HOUSES AND
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

ON ART OF THE FOLLOWING STHEET3:
THIRD STREET, FOURTH STREET, CLIHTOV AVENOE, TEST FSOVT STREET, EVONi
AVENUE,- A3T0R PLACE, MAKS05 PLACE, BONK0E AVENUE, PSES^OTT PLACE,
LEE PLACE, STEBBIHS1 PLACE, GKAHT AVENUE ABD WEST SECOND f XHEBT.

Give us a call and if we c suit you we can (til you who c

CHARLES H. HAND, 4*.™
Or call on John D. Runyon, at Itoke, Runyon & Co.'s office, Park avenui

29th Year of their career as America's Leading
A tAmusement.

iADAM 4-PAW
d SHOWS.'

ildnrt, largest, rlc cst eihll.itl.mrii. in,- wir'rt. J. T. MoTa-Mon. M mw"^. ;O«™.^Merfasjerlf

of ^Nineveh,
g-j Will Exhibit at Plainfield ^ . ^ B J S

FRIDAY. SEPT. i3

CIRCUS. —^s.a?a— MUSEUM.
p* I t a iS' l25i?tS"™1 MENAGERIE. *I"'SUi3iIS'i™ti5™ HIPPODROME.

"°""•""•""*'""" Grmul irorse Fai r

MOORISH CAEAVAN and CAMP."sl""1*.*:i£25'."J!Kt1""'-
Burptusinfr all earthly splendor* ttrvi ,«|nvu ulnr ,!i-,.i,iy U th«

FALL OF NINEVEH.

MI i : > < > . . isii-i of t r i i i • I. i n n ' n l l y o u r n t s r t f l t m a t l u

lbltiun at
nc*hlM beionflu*io"ir^rb*VRw*in"hT(r^Mr!>.*-i'p«iK" Vn | l t%nMDM AtMrJ l>ioii
open nfl p.m. and: p. m MHtM iiiink'iiliuooe hour later.

•'••' •-' •- .• . . . - I . . "•! I, ; , 1 ,i, .nt th.. lUket wumn, DOUIMA n u n .
bertil, atjlually m t n w l M i i ^ t i b e r t n u i s r frlco, sntl wlmiwlna trk-kiia «i tiie u i u i l i l l r o t
^ * g » « n * ? W » w « u ^ « * t h e t t « . t ™ l P f t « - U i « o y u > r P k v t i . i d F i « t t f

rain all t« r f
proof teats*

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Cor. Second Stred

$500.00 Life Insurance
To all customers that Inde with

FREE.

FRED. W. DUNNJ The Plainfield Grocer,
No. |8 North avenue.

$BOO.OO C-^ie an.! ĝ l » |».licy F R E E .

F RU IfT J A R S
Flower Pots,

Ghina, Glass land Fancy Pottery.
GAVETT'S.

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is never relished without n glass of good wine. We also wish to call the «tten.

11 of oar patrons and the public generally (o our large and moit carefully selected stock of

CHOICE SKERRIES, SAUTERXES, ttARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, E tc .

ALES, PORTER AND BEEB.

If given a call will be able to compare our goods for quality and price with any of the
st-cU» wholesale houses in N. V. Ci{y. Agent for Smith'* Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,

Auction Sale of;; FURNITURE
AT CAREY'S.

Cor. Front and Ghove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

On FRIDAY, September 16, at 2 P. M. Sharp.
Consisting of parlor suits, betlrooi^ suits, diningroom sets, eitension tables, buffets,

chairs, stands carpets, oil cloths, etc. Also, horses, harness, and wigons. One good
Square Piano. Terms Cash. ;•

T. J. CAREY, I AUCTIONEER.

J.-P. Li lEE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have tbe sole agency in Plain ficlcj for the celebrated

Demarest ^ewiug Machine.
Price #19.50 to J30, according to finii of case. Also agents for the

Tropic- ;»11«I : Ideal iumaces.

The best in the market. They are prepared to shpw a fall line of

PARLOR HEATERS ̂ U - ^ w

Change!of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

| Stables,
Formerly own«fd by A. D. ThompBon, aa *

PRIVATE B0ARD1NG STABLH
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand.

jB. 3. LYON. Managej. "" S' ROBEHTS- P r ° *

Bay ot the Manufactnier if Yon Want First-cJasa Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
l,0MP^rs Trousers j /ton « =,,

Spring Overeoats
•s' tuul Children's Suits at lowW wholesale prices, Ml ILL OUT reuil store.

C. SCHEJPFLIN & CO.,
70 WESij'FRONT STKEET.

FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
28c. Per Pound.

J. F. DONALD,
UP-TbWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. I , 46&48 East Front Street

Zimmerman and Rump),

42 West Front St,
a. Specialty of Builder 3

Hardware, Machinists' and Car-

penters' T00l»- '

Agent* for Welcome Globe Stovoa,

Uuory'a ritim, Hnrkcyo llowen,

Ilaxuuaa Steel Wire Feuoe.

p 
PLAINFIELD CODR1KB. TUK DAY. SEPTEMBER 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

S^PLifi 7»]D pl)6Y GROCERIES 
Woolston & Buckle. 

Iae Cream Freezer*. 
Gasoline Stove*. 

Hammocks, 
Garden Hose, 

HOU8EFURNI9H1NGS. 
Hardware, Tinning a 

Plumbing 

Dr. aula lllttu bta . S.wwcrtkr 1111 
CalrltatU. * tdaatllc Ut. .Ian. = — 

Dr. Cbarioa Allman, of Third place, JOHN K bus made an admirable translation ol ilie “Mining Lmr« of Die Republic of Columbia,” wluih baa Jnat been pub- I'ahed by tho Kdlontifie l-nbll.blng Com. „>I0, pan*. Tlicac fciwa bare before been tranidateil Into' English, anil in Orel j A 

lln-y cannot be (’procured in book form j Jr even in Spanish! Tho tranalatlon liaa j been taken from varlooa official edition. ] of the law. or Bie SUle and from the ! TRrjI official Government paper. 

No*. 14-1 jt. 
painting I. M. Kui JOU. Fdlter and I'rearteU 

.ia 1 East Front Hthbkt, 
Sf.co mi Floor. 

£*UrtJ.Utkf n»u ogu*« .W Jw •"* 

ON THE 8EC0ND BALLOT. 

Wall Papers aed Painln i' Supplies. 
A. M. GRIFEN ti> onlcr at two A'doek thia afternoon, 

after a night and morning apeqt in 
I'latxiralo caocuaeiug. 

John Kean, of ElirabetU, wua nooiin- 
Med on the accord ballot Tor Gover- 

I nor. Henry M. Ncvlun, of Monmouth, 
m us made temporary rliairniau and 
later wm made permanent ebulnnan. 

Tho see retard oh were Ilntchiuaou, of 
Mercer, Foster, of Eaaez, Polta, of 
lludaou, Barber, of Gloucester, Cox, 
of Hunlerdoo. 

The following ia the mull of llic drat ballot: Kean, 378; Grpbb, 178; McGowan, 75; Murphy, 167. 
Ou the second ballot Kean reachod 

421, when Newark, stampeded the Con- 
vention by casting their entire rote for 
him. The nomination waa then made 

lodge wnien i*r; liunrnan iirhoi imp nhu- jort and will be warmly welcomed by tlrnne who hard invested or who desire to invest their money in mining ven- tures Id this Important State of South A merles, and . It will also be of the greatest value to those a ho an* Making their fortune* at the mine*. Thia ■viilnatle translation is made complete by ll«* inclusion of an inter- est ing hia*ory *»f the law* or tlio Re- pnbllc and of h list of the necessary forms and proceedings to be oliaervod by the miner 1^ making the various ap- plications to Use legal authorities With his book in his hand a miner will Ikj able condacl all bla buamcaa with but itlle knowledge of the Spanish lan- guage- Dr. Bullman ia an engineer who has had considers tie expcrienco in mining 0|><'rat ion* In the Republic of Colombia, 

A TRUE TUESDAY. SEITKMUER 13, 1»0 

Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 
Inn, Window Frame-. 

Turning; and Scroll Sawing, 
Stum Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
Pint Bottuh, - | 50 Cento 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Dmggtat, 

21 West Front 8t, Plainfield, N. J. 

A dinner is never relished wit boot * gli of oar patrons and the public generally 

If You are Going- to Invest 

in BE.4L ESTATE THE TROOPS ARE OUT. 
Soldiers of the 69th Begimrat and the 

»-ral Reserve Qe tc Tire Island, 
(apartal DiSFATCn to th* cot*man.) New York, Sept. 13.—At 2 o’clock 

thia morning Governor Flower sent for 
Genoral McLeor, commander of the 2d 
Brigade, and Commander Miller of the 
Naval Reserve, and after a conference 
ordered out the Naval Reserve, two 
companion of tlie 69th Regiment and 
two Brooklyn Regiments. 

Thu Instructions to the Naval Re- 
serves and the c .mpaiiicx of the 69th 
ordered them to proceed to Fire Island 
at 8 o'clock. They dldu't gel away at 
tbat time, however. The two Brooklyn 
regiments were ordered to tako a 
special train over the Long Island Rail- 
road and proceed to Fire Island in that 
way. The troops will report to Gen- 
eral Me Leer. 

They arc going there with the inten- 
tion of siding the Sheriff, but they win 
not act under bia orders. 

The Governor would not lay what he 
was going to do about the injunction, 
but it looks as if he intended to have 
the passenger* lauded by force if 
necesAary, Injunction or uo injunction. 

Tariff Tletsr««. 
Our total agricultural exporta in Ihc fiscal year of 1890-91, during which the McKinley law wont Into effect, w*n> $639,429,099. 

the PLA13F1ELD STREET RAILWAY, 

During the fiscal year 1891-92 they ag- gregated $793,717,696. wm ©aw sbe* Ym 
ONE HFTfDKED AJiTD 

THIRTY-FIVE LOTS AND FIFTY HOUSES AND 
LOTS CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON THE 

INSTALLMENT PLAN 
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STREETS: . 

THIRD rrXR*T. K>URTH «T*E£T, c lotto f aveftjx. west front street, etofa AVENUE, AATOR PLACEi ■ ANSON PLACE, MONEOE AVENUE, PRBSGOTT PLACE, LEX PLACE, 8TEBBIR8 PLACE, GRANT AVENUE AND WEST SECOND STREET. 
Give ns s coll and if we can't sail yon we can tell yon who can. 

Moorish Circus Co , of Ihirly-flve men, women and children—the women the 
first genuine Moorish women ever brought to America. Bat the great- est feature of all in the shows an exhibited this yfcar is a sublime historic 
Bible spectacle,, the Fall of Nlnovcb. There Is every reason to believe that 
the da|m made!by the shows that this is the mo4t tremendous display of s;»ectacular splendors and grandeur 
ever made on the American continent, is fully justified. It illustrate* the oldest city iu ^lie world while in the zenith of its gldry and while it passed through the ^lirt*8 of dcstnn-iiou, 
death aud the dbllvton of centuries as prophesied by* God's chosen nie*scn- gers. The stofy of the deamurllon of earth's first magnificent capital Is most 
eloquently toll several lime* in the Bible, aud doubtless all Bible readers are familiar with IL Certain it la that they all) fee J a deep Interest In the ai»cclacl« as It la produced upon 
a scale of nnequailed splendor and is moile as arehaeologlcally and Biblically is possible. 

CHARLES H. HAND, 

29th Year of their career as America’s Leading 
Amusement. 

PARLOR HEATERS 

c not I'XhllilllonTa in.* woc'd. J. T. WoCo-Mim. Hippodrome. Ocnutnc t.'irvua, C»ravai 

correct as Is possible. In it* presenta- tion the Adam Forepaugb Shows are happily uniting pleasure and a better 
understanding of somo of the underly- ing basic principles of both the Hebraic 
and Christian religion*.' Truly the ear of progress is rolling swiftly on whun wi* contrast the Uttlo cirrus show ol past years with the superb, instructive 
exnibidon now'being presented by (ho Adam ForepAifgh Sliowa ■ { • • ♦ o' e«l her 1u come Up higher tothc rest which BICYCLE NOTES. r>* naineihfor those wlio Jove and terre Him 

At Ihc mwitic of III* Plainfield 111- ^'■|_™(ThT!r.Th.nk 
cjde CloU, alitli was held la«t iveeiut, ^ rc.cr««cratc „ofwtv<« lor tb. «e» elt-ru-d .«• a few were «lrt>rr*'a| ,n,ni the roll Ol | n^>rtcoa«; Ibl <»ur last .lays may be like 
the .lub Mdlkk.K L WaJUJr, j„ ,ta JL’.*’-“th. and W..T. IVIplkr were .1‘l'Ohilod Hie j Ch.Uliaii Vakaw g\iiii.asluiii reamidlce for Uie comiug ' >-■ j-umher it. year uodll wai, decided that a xyauu,* * 1 

aluui clau he unwed al an early date. H«dtl Ia Old Ap- Meaara. Uurlli, Mahon and ilinricha Kdaanl Colllnaon, Queeua S. Y, were   j a a|.ccial eommdtee'lu ' ■“'■ i “1 <omuienec,l nalne Bkas- forninlaie u iJograninte for a bieycie ,,|:,Tir* Ihua over fifty.five yeara a^o. tonrnamenl, njd> h will be held eaiiy 1 n,«‘ I'onglit them in lamdon, and 
next month, cad llie committee will tv. j have continued using theiualueo I e-nmo 
|mrt ot a e|ietjal min ting of the club *111 tlnacountry in 1836. I am now over which will he field on .Saturday evening "•’'Wity-fire veara old, halaand hearty, 

In the Bomeiville lair bicycle rmeea, “uJ *'>rtbute my wonderthl health to 
which lake ,,14-e to-momjw' at twelve of BaaUDatroM Ptuje o dnek, Muhoa, lllunchs aod Fritte, of | raalonally I have a bad cold or severe 
the Plnluflcld UU-yrle dob, wlU eooteat r,,ounl,,i*m' ^'l(“>|ou or the one mtle dub team r«o with tbe M°"“ee^ but four or fire dt-ee of Elixaueth wheelmen, while Malihy and ’ P"" L. Tiuwurth, »]» meiuhe™ of the club, j Wh“*w Vf "*'« »**“ ■'« 
will ride In the one mile novice and one ’l"' ’c,r,el ,cver' 
mile ■ handicap erenta. They will bo “ll. dknnlere.1 dlge^ or eoetl.eneaa, mounted on Odumhl. rel.ya I * 1-nx. ro- ll S. Lewik of Setherwood. no...1 “or"1 ll,elr “ °"™ ” 

Will Exhibit at Plalnlleld ’."OS—TSW E. S. LYON. Manager. 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 23 Reineinl>vrint:, «n*1 ■ her* f .p our snnssl face *n-l voice of Mr*. l*s« hc\n for year* •« 

—Tho Wheelmen'a llivulon at the BepuUlean A—octatlon will meet at 
the Creeeenl Rink thia erenln* lo take final atep. In the matter of procuring a uniform for the club. It la earpeetly requoatvd that all the member* be pree- 
aent, ia a drill will take place after the 

CIRCUS. MUSEUM. 
MENAGERIE. ™&.ge2S&.'X“ HIPPODROME. 

Telephone 155. 
MOORISH CARA VAH and CAMP.,KOT.,31J?23%,KS 

SurtMMlBS *11 cwnhly aph-nAun sad •pcrta.-uUr dUplsy to the 

FALL OF NINEVEH. 
author, d<-l*nw and j—Int.r Ita pmeniutio^ raqulrva K»X) mm. w mu-ti and lu the •arl.rua ,haiacusa. Iuu.iMi ia rrjrajvua ctAXume*. mOtvin ipwUl armour, aw.irda ahirld and w-an. a* t^auMful In Itoc stand UalU<. otaapaulca ol 

r to capture some of lbe w*st«L n the bicycle races al [ Ladlea and icoUeman auffrrlng with throat norrrow. lung dtlScultlea UJ call at oar dru» tuat> , , t I t.T a bottla of Otto’a Cure, which wo are die- 
wo the SSSSfSlfitKM^lSS 
Of both the Kxecullve aauha.Cplda,BroochlUa. CooaumptkMt. end immittoea of tho U. H. ■*' dlamara of Uir tkroat and lunca. ItwUl 

an Club of N'orih Ilalu- Tgi 
minbera faihftl to com® • hndra* hare ewup o* Whotndn# ooi.sw It la n rmiiei i up nee t o liusi- •*•"* *o sire rnatant relief. Dmt deUy. but D const ijui nee r O bosi gi-t a trial buttle free. LarsvalaaMc. Sold by 
civil I L. w. Uandolpb. 

Till*. ''LAINFIKI.U COUK 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For Fresident, 

BENJAMIN HARRISON j Of lndlaaa-1 
For VicE-I*RE»mENT, 

WHITKLAW REID, 1 

Tbese nguren sre compiled by tho «U- tifliiriau of the Department of Agricul- ture from the official export return* of the Bureau of Statistics. Thoy sllow that the McKinley law is benefiting the farmer by increasing lbe market for whai he sells, as well as by lowering the prlCvs of wbal he buya—New Y$rk 
Proaa. 

A* Aws-Iaspiriaf Cry. 
Joe Kerr, the well known humorist, aided by Alfred E. Pearsall, the West- field Journalist, has invented a cry for a press dob, after the order of The 

college cries. It ia so good that it kill probably (not) be adopted by members of proaa elobs generally for uso at flab 
ro-unloos and dinners. It canters as follows: . — Poifid, comm a, colf.n, (lash, , ‘ Sometimes pi and sometimes Hash, Headline, paragraph, column, spaev Editnr's shears and printer's case. , Dash, dash 1 Cash ! cash ! NVoh op I - Way up! *1 Dress Club. 
a ABOUT THE STAGE. 

“A Trip to Chinatown" still fills:the little* Madison Square Theatre nlglitly will* iicoplc In ncareh of stage huaior, 
and the nonga And funny doings of. Uie fuu-makepi always produce express!' of merriment from oodiencca. Hiero will be no changes of consequence tlnr- iug this we«k beyond the Introduction 
ol new Ter»es In (he topical songs. ^ 

Mr. Sotlicni'a finished performance lu the title role of ‘CapL Leturblair*’ at the Lyceum Theatre continues to 
rueot with tho success which it ■' do- servi-s, and the play will undoubtedly hold (ho stage at this house daring: the entire season of this actor in New iTork. 
Miss Merrlugton'a comedy Is a distinct and notable addition to the com|iura- * lively small number of worthy dramatic productions now on the Imanla. S|Hrlal 
matinees' o( “CapL Lc i lurid si r’’ j will • hereafter be given on Tbarsduy after- noon. 
Threw a 8lone Th.oach * Niarty Dollar OUs 

One of the large plate glass window In the Dime Savings Hank, on £»t Fret street, , was broken last eveBlug, evidently by a auiuc tin own by fouie unknown (lernou. The g**" 
li*surc«i by the New York Plato Glass Company. The police were at jOuce notified, bet the person who tlireW the atone Is the one they are; still looking for. 

Life Insurance 
To all cadourer* that trade with 

FRED. W. DUNN,1 The Plainfield Grocer, 
No. |8 North avenue. 

$600-00 pane .pd c . i-.icy FHEg. 

F RU IT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Class land Fancy Pottery. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPACXES, BC1GCCTIES, Etc. 
Also our finv grade of Whi*hi«< Gh, Brandies and Coediolo. We also have oa haail * fine adcctioo of foreign and domexic J 

ALEH, PORTER AND BEER 
If given a call will hr able to eompAre oor good* for quality and price with any ol th« firtt-clsM wholesale hoawe in N. V. Cify. Ag«t for Smith*. Ale and Porter. 

F. LINKE, 

DO IT BEFdRE the prices co w. Auction Sale of USST FURNITURE NEW 
Af CAREY’S. 

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 
On FRIDAY, September 16, at 2 P. M. Sharp. 

j, Conti filing of parlor «nil«, hnlroor* luitt. diningroom «et*. exlentiua tablea, buffet*, chairs *«n»ds caqwta. oil cloth*. ct«t Alwt, horv*. harnc»s and wagon*. One g«*o*l Stiuare Piano. Terms Cash. 

AUCTIONEER. 

J.-P. LA IKE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Have the vde^agency in Plainfid^ for the celebrated 

Dcuiaresf Sewing IVIncliinc. 
Price I19.S0 10 (JO, .ccordin- 10 fioiAi of cue. AIk i^ciiU loi the 
Tropic ami Ideal Furnaces. 
The bc.1 i» Ihc nuVn. They *>« prifued lo .hp> • full line ol 

good style* and very cheap. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly ownfd bj A. D. Thomjmon, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will bo pioaaod lo aoe oor old triebda at tho now aland. 

D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. 

Buy ot the Manufacturer if Ton Want First-clans Goods 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,000 Fair. TrouMr. L from $1 op 8“'“ |     .from tfi op 

Spring Overeoats 
Roys* and ChiUIren'n Haifa nt lowest whoiennln prices, nil at oor retail store 

c. sciieIpflin & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CREAMERY BUTTER 
28c. Per I*oiiikI. 

F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

46 &48 East Front Street 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 
42 West Front St, 

Make a Specialty of 
Hardware. Machinist. 

Agonu 
Maaurv'a Pant, 
Ummaa Wasl Win Ikm 
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Ulan Cretin Oof tey , of New Tor t ,
iiflng her coaslq, I l ls . Alice

Bl riloilalo, of Kensington avenue.
and Mrs. I , 1, MnrUn, of Wi

avenue, bav© returned rrom
ummer's outing.

Wiss Florence IIoiMger, of Carleton
, hna reltrrred Iron, bcr t

.

P K B T I H E N J P A R A G R A P H S .

—The eight annoui contention of ttie
Union County Christian I Temper
Union win be held in Temperance Head-
quarters, Itahway, on Thjredny. Tli
will be morning, afternoon and evening
«"**»*•

—Ex-chief Keron will? have chargi
of the police arrangements at the Wav
erly Fair, and he wilt ma£e an effort t.
see that DO crooka or pickpockets get
within the gates.

—An exchange very foithlully Bays:
"Look ont for the young/voters." This
is good advice and Rcpribrtcans should
profit by It.

—At the granrt cake walk In St.
Mary's Hall, on Thursday evening,
there will be three priz» offered. The
first, an elegant cake,- the second a
beautiful lamp, and the third a gentle-
man's silk umbrella, there will also
be dancing. ,* .

—The Executive Cotntnlttee of the
Union County Sunday School ABS<
lion, met last evening to make tbe
necessary arrangements for the Fall
convention.

—Pror Nathan Gutttoann will give
another open-air concert from the
balcony of the City Hotel, ou Friday
evening.

—Work on the new ̂ etherwood de-
pot was resumed to-daj. Some delay
was occasioned on aecftuut of the non-
arrival of brick and tinjber.

—The police Were, summoned to
Stiver alley, late last ifight, to arrest
John Filmore, who, It *aa alleged, was
beating his wife. .WheSi they arrived
at the place, FilmOre was gone, and he
muli] not be found. I

—The News, ol i J t evening, aaya,
"The Board of ilcalili have not je t
taken charge of the starlet fever matter
as all the members $f the Board ate
out of town. The plate will, however,
be thoroughly fonflgfttM," The truth
Of Ebe matter is;hat UiaPPeBidetlt of Hie
Hoard and the Health Inspei-tor were
the first to takcaoiion in the matter,
and to order the house; quarantined.

—The members of the local Carpen-
ters and Joiners Wuioft are requested
to meet this evening in their nsnal

Mrs

i

cnjkea ov r tlie rwnaii
the late Rev. Dr Brice, of Eu'za-

ill take place at BL James' M.
~. v...jrch, Elisabeth, tomorrow af-
efnoon at three o'clock. Rev. 0. B.

Mitchell, of this city, will be one ot
lip pallbearer*.

At Lhe Eighth Annnal Convention of
e Union County W. C. T. U., W be

htjld al Railway en Tuurwtay, Miss G.
Rf Yates will lead the devotional

'In. J..^V Yates will read
a | paper on "Literatnr-e," Mrs. J. H.
Cbard on "Hygiene and Heredity,"
Mrs. S. B Krom on "Press Work,"

Hiss May Tomliusoa on. the
«ben Garden."

mes Rodgers, formerly the chair-
of the Union Comity Prohibition

••)!>, has enrolled himself in the Re-
ijibhcan ranks this year.
H. E. Rider, manager for A. D.

Thompson, will nest week take posses-
i m of a new house ou Richmond
tf-eet, betweeu Front and Second
tteefc

Inquiry at the h«ne of Simon Mantz,
i North avenue, this morning, re-
aled tho tact that he was resting
ietly and Improving slowly. n e is
t yet by any umsum out or danger.
Daniel Ilulett, of Gloversvllle, N.

ielting his brother, F. M. Hu-
e,t, of Central avenue. _

M. M. Di.niiam and family, of Arhng-
n avenue, are in attendance at the
>merset County 3 tin day School Con-
Mion which is being held al South
ranch, to-day.

JCOL E. D. Boope, »bo exhibits his
even Nubian Horn In "Under the

Paw," is, »IBi«ut doubt, the
t" lion tmrier. In die world, and

ds braved dott0i fc a ItutHlaetl forms.
A. 1 but two of Uie l.nm wufu e*rf,irreil

" "mself in the wilds dt Afrloa.
.e firm of Doahe & Van Aradale
dissolved last Fridoay by mutual

ctosent, the junior nieml>e» retiring,
sely Edsall will be assoapUxl with
ik Doane in tin-sliD? buajieas n i | a
fge archway will connect ihe two

enty five member* of Major Ati-
tteon Post, No. 100 G. A. H., will
tjeEd the National Htcarapment at
Vbsliiugton next ft'eek. Commander
oilier expects to stop off nl Oettys-
;rg on the way down.
Mrs. David Coley, of Wostpori.

linn,, is visiting at the rafldeBee ol
>kvid L. Bradley, No. 3 West Fourth
ti-eet.
JEx-Councilman V. 8. Roberta re-

sifled—Jonathan Basa,
who was on exhibition,- on East Front
Street, some months ago, died at Lew-
isu>wn, N. Y., yesterday.!

—The delegates to tile State Repub-
lican Convention, left;' frtr Trenton on
tho is, this morning.

e bemocrnts will

ernor, and (or Preeielental electors.
—Ac unk[iown inAii, ̂ oml a member

of lhe Grand Army, iwos struck and
killed by a passenger eOglne, at Cran-
lord, ou Sundav cveiing. The body
wns taken to the .Elizabeth morgue.

—Both the Cehtral aiid the Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad Companies have- issi
Kjiwial reduced rale ticfeets to and ft
Trenton for the various tonveiitions this
week. Tickets sold > on the

II be valid
tthe

—Oorl»tt, liieicli amp fern p
Hcd through Elizabeth at one o'clock
terday, JU Ills wa|
was met at tbe dbpot by a crowd

admiring friends. =

—

Kiy Sleepy Friend

TO REUTA STORE?
T|O 1'AVYOURCLEltKS

' TO BUTT GtK>nrt?
: TO PAX FOR FUEL?

HOW IN THE WORiD CAS
YOU AFFOll )TO IH>
BUSIXESa AKYJIOWT

TIlECOUtilL
BUSINESS I
MY RIP VA
AND LET I
BE SURPRIb
READERS FC
IN BL'KINESI
BEB ON A
THEM AWA

. IS IJERE TO MAKE
R YOU. WAKE UP,

WINKLE FRIEND,
HELt* YOU. DON'T

ID IF THE COURIER'S
RGET JTHAT YOU ABE
WHIIiE YOU SLUM-
ID FAIL TO MAKE

IE OF f HE FACT.

Wake Up Dreamer

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION MEET.

Among Other Thian They D«td« U Itn-
Two Additional Toucher., On.

in jh» High School, ud tht
Other in the Irvlac School, ud Tike
Step* LooiinB Toward! tk* Prop*r C«l»-
bTatlan of Columbian Vmr.
President Babcock and Trastees

Find), Lounsbury and Or Probasco,
of tbe Boar<l of Education, met 1i
regular session last evening in tli
High School bullding.-

The first thing done was the con
slderation of Dumerons bills, inclading
those for coal which bad Deea di
Ivered during the past month. The
mm total of these bills amounted
to about S25OO. of wbicb over

Edward Richards, the trusted' clerk
tir R. J. Shaw, left town to-day to
Ifend tbe bakiauc of '*;<' week In
rooklyn.
[Robert P. I'ortcr, United States Cen-
.a Commissioner, \j us in town yes-

rirday, and visited tho censos bureau
ti North avenue. He left for New

The colored Republicasa of the State

petition to brr presented to the State
anventiou to dav. Jesse Lsweon, of
its city, was made secretary pro tem.,
nd he and William J. Douglass and
Idwiird Maynard were appointed as
lumbers of the State Committee.

—The cass of the Bissell Plow Co;
my against John P. Wolfe, came
is afternoon against Justice Crossl
the Borough. Wolfe was accused of

btaining goods to the amount of 8150
rom the plaintiffs. Although be had
tot paid for th« plows, he advartised
lat he would dispose of them at
on last week, but H. G. Runyon,
presented the Company, prevented
ie sale taking place. This afterni
idgment. for 8134.70 and cost* >

•endered in fuvor of the complainaut
—The Ninth Regiment, New Jer
oluutfers, will hold It* re-uulon,

ilizabeth, o r TueeiMy, Heptember 27.

zra are requested to me
jlent W, E. Townley's residence, 1108
Elizabeth avenue, on Thursday evening
next, to pwTwt arrangements to give
heir old courailes a fltttug rcoepl

—The U. B, Ouyii **i:blicn« Club,
f North Plamfield, fl|P Mrd weekly

meeting l'n>ni uotf tntil aAtr tjip No-
ember election.

—The scarlet fev«r patient wlio iieo
esterday afn rimou, ai told In the
Xmrier, was boFteM at half pu t five
'clock without rt-jif.Ltm ceremony,
'he bouse «ILB ^mediately fumi-

gated, by order of tbe Board by Health,
it It is yet held m quarantine.
—August Jacott, who formerly ran

a restaurant ou North avenue, bat who
us been at Fire Island during the

rrived In Plaiunald line
ig'. Mr. Jacot says he woa. of-

cred 8500 a month to May tliere and
cook for the ulflcurs of ilie cUolerm
camp, but tlie offer he refused.

—Unity Lodge* f. of P., will work

President Babcock read a e
Ltion Irom the H. B. Smith Co., or

New York, in reference t!b putting the
aces of the schools In ordor Tor
coming Winter. They estimated
it would cost about $100 to have
work done. The Committee on

Buildings and Repairs was empowered
to attend to the matter.

lasmuch as tbe Irving School is
without proper protection in case
of fire, no water mains being laid
n that vicinity or hydrants erected, a
letiiion was, on motion, signed by
he President on behalf of the Board,

which will be presented to t ie City
Council at their nest meeting, asking

.ut'h protection.

pupil of the public schools of the city
read, which stated that the ques-
of admitting scholars to Williams

College on presentation of a certificate
if graduation would be favorably con-
iidered by the proper authorities.

Janitor Mundy asked to be re-
ippointcd for another year. It was
ound that the term of office of all
anitors expired September 1. Tiie
lularyolthe JauitorH of the different
.chools is 830 per month, although the
anitor at Bryant School gets S70, on
.(.•count of [increased work and long
oiitinued service.

Tno appropriation from tbe State
for Library purposes was tben talked
over. It was found that tho Board
had through some misunderstanding,
neglected to make application for the
money in time, so tlu-y would not

allowed the regular dum of S50.
tint according !o a recent law, they
jould apply for 310 for each of the
our schools, and therefore Trustee
I.ounsbury moved that such application
)C fligneJ anil forwarded at once,
vhich was .lone.

Upon tlic suggestion of Dr. Prob:isco,
t was ordered that the city water
>e introduced into the Franklin school
wilding.

The Board then listened to and
icted upon B number of suggestions
Abicli Professor Maxeon made. Among
Hliere, the Board decided to purchase
me of the book catalogues which the

contain
on are issuing. T ie catalogue

a classified list of 5,000
which these' librarian experts

mplied. It is considered one
of tho best books of reference which

Board can have. They also de-
cided that they-eqnesC or the Exposition

gers ,th^t a p h o t o g r a p h
be taken of aihvthc school buildings
in the United States, together with the

d scholars, was a good
thing and empowered Dr. I'robusco to
ittend to the matter locally.

Tho arrangement of classes in the
ichools wan tben discussed, and h belug
found that there were nfty-six pupils in-
one of High School classes, it was
decided that an assistant teacher be
appointed at a salary ol $500 per
annum; also, In the Irving School, as
one of the. classes consisted of over
fifty pupils, it was decided to employ
another teacher in the third grammar
grade at a salary of&400.

gard U> a proper observance of
Columbian Day, which conies on
October 2U the principals of the
various schools of the city will meet
with Professor Maxson and decide
ujion some plan for observing the day
in a proper manner.

The V. C. T. 0. Elect Officen.
Au all day meeting was held in the

perauce Union yeslerduy. The morn-
ing was devoted to the regular annual
meeting when the following officers
were elected: President—Mrs. T. U;
Tomlinson; Corresponding Secretary—!
Miss May Tomlinson; Recording Secre.
tary—Mra. M. E. French; Treasurer-
Miss Lugar.

The afternoon session was devoted to
the relation of experiences of each one
present In earning or saving a dollar
toward carrying on the work. All were
so well pleased with the results that it
was voted to have a repetition of it
every year. The receipts amounted to
869.35.

Batnrd»j\ Trotting K«ord.
There was but one raceof any Import-

ance on the track of the Gentlenmn'i
Driving Park Association, on Saturday,
and that was between John Hayes'
horse, "Andy," and John Chandler'!
gray horse, "Unknown." Two heats
were trotted, and Hayes' horse won
both. Time, 2.4OJ ,̂ and 2.40J;..

Next Saturday there win bo other
race*, weather permitting.

i rmmoi ,
A meeting win be held in Anocl*-

lion Hall to-morrow night, at 8 o'clock,
to organise a Republican Pioneer Corps.
A selection of a proper uniform will be
discussed and the names of marchers
will be enrolled. Every Interested
Republican is Invited to be present

BILU, WHAT AILS YOU?

The Sporting Editor of th* F**u
Fervid ud IndiigM i» Florid Blatorle
in HU FrotMt Ag&latt W«t lad

The following epigrammatic gems
•o clipped from the Daily Press of

yesterday. The writer has missed hta
vocation. Talent or Bdch a startling
order is wasted in PlainfiekL Fore-
paugb may want a menagerie orator
next week. Here may be lb<
>r your life-time.

HKRE'9 NO. 1.
"Cuncel this week's game, and quit

Somervllle and her corruption forever."
OB, MAMMA I

has demonstrated that be
words are a deceit^her pledges a pn

Be and a fraud, her principles a
meful mockery on Integrity."

heel!"Spurn the serpent withritb your
would a vi

;'Bpare yourselves, the humiliation
and undying disgrace of abetting
piratical robbery! Be Strong; quit you.

'Enter not into the camp of the
my, tor within those gates.unmerci-

ful slaughter and rulblesa pillage await

WHOOPEE!
messed is the man who walkcth in

Ills integrity. Assert your firmness of
spirit, your moral courage, and with-
stand with dignified unconcern the vile
assailmentsof the wicked whose hire-
ings have despoiled yon. You have
fought a good fight; you have kept
your talth. Honest men who are true
to their pledges of honor are greater
aud far more mighty than the wicked
'ho by fraud and deceit acquire flashy
onor and worldly glory and capture a
ase ball pennant. The just shall be
eloved and honored at the judgment-
eat of decent people,' but the wicked

shall sink into obloqny acdjoblivion."

Death of a Will-Known Methodist Clergyman.
Rev. Dr. Alexander L. Brice, pre-

iding elder of the Elizabeth District of
.he Methodist Episcopal Church, to which
the M. E. Gburch in this city, belongs,'
died at his residence on Jefferson ave-
nen, Elizabeth, Sunday afternoon, aged
59 years.

Elder Brice commenced to preach in
1847,-the first appointment being Stan-
hope, N. J., and in itinerant succession
at Red Mills, Hackensack, Railway,
Haddonfield, Trinity Church, Bridge-

and in later years he became pastor
of some of the mare prominent church-

j the conference, Nyack, N. Y.;
Simpson Church, Jersey City; First
Uliurch, Hobokeu; St. James Church,

Ld Clinton Street Church, St. Lake's,
Franklin street, and De Groot churches
ii Newark, besides serving his time as
•residing el'der of the old Morristown

district
He was for many \eara a member of

the Mission Board of the Methodist
copal Collegiate Institute and of

the Mount Tabor Camp Meeting Asso-
ciation; also treasurer of Centenary
Fund and Preachers' Aid Society, of

Newark Conference.

' Soak it In Alum.
The Democrats are looking around

town to-day for a. place to string their
jnniK.-r. This morning a corps of
lurveyors and stakers were put to
*ork under the direction of. James
E. Martine, the Fanner orator, to size
ip the space between the Van Derbpek

building and tbe storeon the opposite side
of the street It was Toond that the

ras loo narrow and tbe banner
s, BO that another place will

probably have to be selected for
ringing the banner. The banner

which the DemocYaU propose to un-
furl, was given Jo the Democratic As-
sociation by ex-Postmaster W. L.
Force, so *he donor says

The Peace Street Sewer to be Impacted. -
The Board of Health, of this city,

eld a meeting Saturday evening at
hich time it was resolved that the
(.ace street sewor, in its present un-

sanitary condition, is a pablic nuisance
nd detriment to tbe general health,
,nd the Common Council oftno citj

will be requested to abate the nuisance.
The StreetCommitlee was requested to

meet with the Board this afternoon, at
the store of President Rockfellow at
half past five and together Inspect the
outlet of this sewer, preparatory to
taking the necessary steps to abate tin
nuisance.

The Atlanta* Boat I Score of

An Interesting game ot ball vai
played yesterday afternoon between
the Atlantas and the Stars or Plalnficld.
The game was very interesting, the
scores being tied In the sixth inning.
The Atlantas, however, bent by n score
of 10 to 7. •

D. Kane, of the AtlanUs, covered
Ural base in great style. The batteries
were, Barry and Couaoos for the S'art
and ;Iliggln> and Shannon for the
Atlanta*.

PREPARING FOR THE TROUBLE.

is t b * 1*1 «f njA Offle-, ud Xitr»
p!j»~ on th. lo*4, " d «« Q<lrtlj Ar-
r u | » [ l i t t t n « « »ot U> b* Crippltd t»
ti» Xraat ot • St rJk t beimj Ortarad—Coal

As the days go by It 'becomes more
and more apparent that trouble is brew-
ing on the Beading Railroad system,
which will either come to a head very
soon or quietly pass away. The Read-
ing people are preparing for any tron-
ble which may ariee and have been do-
ing so for months past. .Among other
things, they have been accumulating
stores of coal at various points, for tbe
nse of the public in ibe ev<
general tie-up, and have been breaking
) new employees all along tbe road,

iilie at the principal telegraph offices
female operators are learning bow to
carry on the business.

The trouble seems to arise from a
wish of the Beading officials that tbeii
employees should join the Beading
Benefit fnnd, and leave all otber organ-
izations, among them tho sick and ben-
3flt companies to which they have been
contributing for years. | The men ob-
ject to joining this "one-sided compul-
sory relief association,1' as the) tei
It, because they claim h never makes
a flnancfel statement, showing what
has been done with the funds or boi
much money there Is on hand. Besides
they have DO say whatever li
agement.

So the matter stands. President
McLeod, who has been absent from
Philadelphia for several days, is ex-
pected to return to-day, when a formal
request will be extended to him for a
conference to settle the difficulty. In

mt of bis refusing, and it is said
that he will not recede one point from

ie position, then Chief Arthur, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
who is at Philadelphia, says that Road-
DE employees will bo ordered out at

once. Should this strike take place, it
s said that coal will be advanced to
8G.56 per ton.

Democratic PnsiuiM.
The Democratic Primaries to elect

delegates to the State Convention were
held last evening. At 'tlie Firtt Ward
irimary, Judge L. F. Wadsworth was

chairman, and J. J. Kooney, secretary.
Men-ilt was Jndge of Election.

Only onedelegate was to be elected in this
ward and John Rafferty'and W. L. Force
were nominated. The farmer was elected
>y a vote of I9M 15. Charles B. Van
winkle was elected alternate. The

:gates were instructed to vote I
George T. Werts for Governor, and

declines the nomination to vote
for Augustus Culler, of Morris*«wn.

Al lhe second ward primary held I
.he Brlant School building there wa
lome contention. William K. McClura
pras the chairman ant] J. A. Demarest,
Secretary. The laiter was chosen as

rats.
The Third Ward primary was held in
«lle'B stable on East efitth street, and

the attendance was uunsually large. A.
:man was the chairman, aud F.
inery, secretary. Tbe ward ie en-

titled to one delegate, and John F.
Sbeehan was unanimously declared lhe
delegate from this ward.

The fourth ward primary was held in
St, Mary's Hall. J. F. Shepard was
lhe Chairman and Peter Flynn, Jr.,
Secretary. The delegates elected are :
£lmore D. Moffett and John Kriney.

>rovision was made for filling va-
les. Councilman Frazee was elected
lember of the County Executive

Committee.

Oat-Of-Door Flewarti Baulr OTOT.
'here are many Indications of an

early Fall. The leaves are already fall-
ig In great numbers, and the air and

sky have that peculiar appearance that
vidence of tbe decadence of the

and tbe near approach of cold
weather. In view of these facts It Is

for those who delight In ont-dooC
sports to make the best of the delight-

weather. Rides, walks, drives and
•door games ol all kinds will soon

be stopped. •*

Were The; After L««d Fipal
At five o'clock this morning as Officer

Fredricksou ant) Sanders were on their
home, ihey met four junk dealers

River strcdt, Newark, racing
borses on South avenue. Two of them
were arrested and locked up and tbe
other two got away. The police say
they believe that the men came to
Plainfleld after lead pipe. In the
absence rrom the city of Jn ige Cod-
ington the two men are held for a
hearing at seven o'clock this evening.

BASE BALL VOTES.
anager Tom Keller, of the Cres-

cent League base ball team, whei
Bpoken to this morning concerning Ibe
Crescent-West End game next Satur-
day aaid he did imt see bow the Cres-
cents could get out of playing the
game. It seems that Manager Hack
has resnrrecud au old bajletln In which
it appears that Gore waTClgned by tho
West Ends, making him 'he extra
to which the team is entitled.

—The North rikindeld Public School
opened to-day with appropriate exer-
cises. Tae attendance on Ibe opening
day was unusually large.

I

DRY GOfODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. fi
1 Eut Front StrecC

School Shoes.
If yon want shoes for your

children

Buy the jNext
Pair at

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
32 W. FroatlStreet.

E CANNOT give jou a louse and lot but
.»n u d will do your wnrftand fumiab

l l luent with Urttc
furnished fn* or oharre,

MARSH, AYEIItS & CCT,

I EAST FBONT STREET.

BT THE WAT.

Do You Know That

PECK'S STOCK.

of

Full Hosiery and Underwear

Is Beady For Ton.

CHILDREN

Doane

aa

Remind yonr para
of the fact Hint it
time for them to |
yon yonr 8«1K
Shoes.

& Tan Aradale'i

West Front St.

BUY
FURNITURE

OP
POfWLISON A JONES,

34 WEST FBON1T ST., PLAINF1ELD, N. J .

SHUman Jfiusic Haiti
li A. DemaroW, Bole L««>ee mnd M

, Sept. 17,
A Gre.1 Production j GEORGE P E C K ' S "<"»'" melodiumtie

UNDER; THE LION'S PAW.
With > si-onc cut, tons of special scenery, and introducing, in lhe menagerie scene, Cri\.
K. D Booneind Milli Carlotwand their / N U B I A N LIONS frolicking like children
i the massive sl«l c*ge: Playing « •«-«.- , plaring ball, rolling hoop*, dra-iag diiriou,
.kipping rope, saying praifer*, forming pyramids, and many othra act* with human intelli-
gence. Seats on sale at Cfcntral Pbarmacjr.

BOYS' SUITS
oe school and dnaa wear, irlth knrt pnnta .>r nu pants: jtl.-q >. extra pant* to mut.d ill

Very Low Prices.
ready.

Fall Styles in all departments n

SCHWED BROTHERS,

WAHTS AND OFFERS.

each inacrtlnn.

WANTED.—To partluac for cash a
building lot Address, slating terms,

I, Courier.

WANTED.—Pupils in Shorthand. Best
system, best references. John C.

Whiting, 24 East Fifth street.

^BURNISHED room «n£ board wnnted by
respectable young ro«» in private funily

i the neighborhood of park avenue «nd
'rout street. Address B, Courier office.

improvements. Low rent
-able tenant. Addiess, Mrs. C. E.

iiond, Richmond and Front street

NURSE.—Wanted m neipecuble girl, 14
or 16 rears to auilt with care of child-

ren and make herself generally uieful. Apply
68 MadUon avenue.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

KO. 10 P A R K A T S K U B

Plainfleld, N. J.
This esUbUahmeDt 1B now opea to

the public, who arc assured thftt no
ns will be spared to serve them In *
impt and attentive mstmer wlii

Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
ami choice

CONFECTIONERY
of tbeir own marm!*ctare. d23-U

OnaultTler before bur'"* etaewnwfc
w HALL passenger jump ŝeated backboard
O wagon with pole and shafts for sale. Can
be seen at the* Netherwopd stable*. Price
•75-
T?URNISHED house, twelre room.
17 prorements, for rent- nniil May I
by the year. K, 97 Rockfiew avenue.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park A v e n u e

W hire HI kind* ot

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be done with neat DOM and despatch.

W<- make and lay Carpet*, make
over Mattresses a n d do Job-

bing of a l t kinds

GlTeu..«!lmnd1r™il?£'h« Mt!«tl«l -~UX
ur work. Itott't fonr it th* number «nd n u u

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
W Park AT*nu*. '

—If you bay your groceries of Fred
W. Dana, tbe I'lfcinflvW grocer, No. 18
North tveiiue, 70a *r« eatitled to u

rance of $500 on jour life for .even
<!•}•, tne ol coat After the tevon
days elapse 70a can have tbe policy
renewed for another week and u on
M long u yon eoutinie to trade with
him. No extra charge la atade 00
count of thla offer. Mr. Dunn k«epa
tbe beat good* and hl» prices are the

iLEX. WllLETT, 7 I-.rk Art.

THE PLATO FIELD COURIER. TUESDAY, PBPTEM1 
1892 September. BT THE WAT. 

Do Yon Know That 
PECK’S STOCK. 

Ulaa Oretla Geo»eT, pf New Toft, l« j vielflng her cousin, Hln Alice 
BfrUoilelc, of Kensington svenoe. 

Mr. and Mm L. L. Martin, of Wash Ington arennc, hare returned from llteir summer'« outing 
Mlse. Florence llomegor, of Carleton annuo, has rcturred fror, her sum liter's outing. 
rnnersl sengncn or r the cniiii ufkhc laic Her. I)r. Price, of Etna- 

l«ib, will take place at Pi James' Jf E.» Church, F.hubeth, tesnorrow aT. 
le^noon at threo o'clock. Her. C. B Mftchell, of this city, will bo one of 
3 pallbearer*. 

u the H'ghth Annual donrenilon of Uniou County W. C. T. U., ur bo hdld at Rahway oo Thursmiy, Atlas a 
it. Yetee will lead tiio derotionai 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

1 East Prosit Street • * 

Fall Hosiery and Underwear 
Is Beady For Yon. 

If yon want short 
child fea 

—Tht* eight annual convention of the Union Count; Christian | Tem|*ran«-c 
f nlon will be held In Temperance dead- tjuartera, Rahway, on Tlifraday. There will bo morning, aftrmoofo and evening m-aaioua 

—Ex-Chief Keron will I have charge of the police arrangement* at the Wav- erly Fair, and he will make an effort to 
aee that no crook* or pickpocket* get within the galea. 

—An exchange very fruitfully aaya: “Look out for the youn&voters.” This is good advice and Rcpobtfcan* should 
profit by U. 

—At tbo grand cakfc walk In HL Mary's Ilall, on Thucsday evening, there will be three prizas offered. The 
first, an elegant rake, the second a 
bcautiftil lamp, and ibe third a gentle- man’s silk umbrella, there will also be dancing. 

—The Executive Committee of the 
Union County Sunday School Associa- tion, met last evening to mako tbo 
necessary arnmgQtnents for the Fall 
convention. 

-^I'rof Nathan Outttoann will give - another open-air concert Irom the balcony of tbo City liotel, on Friday evening. 
—Work on the new Seibcrwood dc- | pot was resumed to-day. Some delay ( was occasioned on accduut of the non- y arrival of brick aad tmiber. 
—The po'lce were, summoned to I .Stigcr alley, late Inst tight, to arrest John FHroore, who, it was alleged, was , beating Lin wife. Whcti they arrived , at the place, Filmoru ntos gone, and lie « 

poulil not be found. f 
—The News, ot la|t evening, ssys, I "Tbo Hoard of Iloulfii have not yet * 

takeu charge of the starlet fever matter ns ull the members 6f the Hoard ate < 
out of town. The place will, however, , 
be thoroughly fumigated.” The truth t or the matter isjhat tlitf President of tin- ( Board ond the Ileallji Inspector were [ tile first to lake action In the matter, 
and to order the houso quarantined. , 

—The members of the local Uarpen- | ters and Joiners Uniob are requested t to meet this evomn^ In their aaoai nutting room to take'action upon an ( entlro new set of by lain.: 
—Jonathan Base, the ossified man, who was on exhibition,’on Fast Front f street, some months ago, dlod at Iajw- ( iMown, N. Y., yesterday.' 
—Tlie delegatus to the State Repub- lican Convention, left, for Trenton ou ( thv early trains, this morning. 
-To-morrow the democrats will , nominate their candidates for Gov- ernor, arid for I’rewMcf^*/ electors. 

* —An unknown man, ‘and a member , of the Grand Army, '.was struck and , killed by a passenger engine, at Cran- , ford, ou Sunday evening. The body , was taken to the Elizatfrlh morgue. 
—Both the Cehtral alid the Pennsyl- vania Railroad Companies have Issued 

s|"'cial reduced rate tickets to and from 
Trentou for the various conventions this week. Ticket* sold} on the 13th and 14th, will t» valid So return until; Jilh at the some rate. • 

—Corbett, t hoi champion prize-fighter, passed through Elizabeth at one o'clock 
yesterday, >u tiin way to New York. He wua met at the (fc,i*o; by a crowd 

‘of admiring frienda .' 

Buy the 

Pair 

Next 

Remind Jour parents 
uf the fact that it ia ' 
time for them to gat <j 
yon yoor School 4 
Shoe*. 

SHOE - STORE, & Van Arad&le'a, sien of a new house on Richmond street, between Front and Second 
•tfeot. 

^Inquiry at the home of Simon Mantz, 
o$ North avenue, this morning, re- vealed the tact that he was resting 
quietly and improving slowly. He i! not jet by any mea» tmt of danger. 

Daniel ilulott, of Gloversville, N. 
Vi, Is visiting his brother, F. M. Hu. lett, of Central avenue. - 

M M. 1>4 nil sin and family, of Arling- 
ton avenue, arc In aUcndanco at the Somerset County Sunday School Con- 
vention which Is being held at South Branch, to-day. 

CoL E. D. Roooe, tbo exhibits his Helen Nubian IIoib In “Under the I Jon’s Paw," Is, wJfheut doubt, the 
greatest* hoc taidcr- hi flie world, and ||J8 braved dcatfj fc a innulacd forms. All but two of the lira*, wrre r*ipVm'«'• 
by himself in the wilds <*f Africa. 

The firm of Ikiane k Van Arable wan (liasolreil ladt Frldoay by imuacl eon Rent, the Jnnlor member retiring. 
Hnely Edsall will be aA*ms£lcd with 
Mr. I>oane In ih^shoo bulfi|iuN m\d n large urcbway will eouucci the two, star*» 

Twenty five uicmljcrs of Major An- ddrsoii Post, No. 102 G. A. It, will 
a treed the National Fbeampmeut at Washington next week. Commander Collier expects to atop off at Gettys- burg on the way down. 

Airs. David Coley, of Westport, 
t'fnn , ia visiting at tho reaUb-nve ol lifcvtd L. Bradley, No 3 West Fourth 

ja W. Front Street. 

BUY 
FURNITURE 

OF 
POWLI80N A JONES, 

n—i oc retie PrisarlM. 
The Democratic Primaries to elect 

delegates to the State Convention were 
bold last evening. At‘the First Ward primary, Judge L. F. Wadsworth was chairman, and J. J. Kaouey, secretary. James Merritt was Judge of Elect!jo. Only one delegate was to be elected In Chi* 
ward and John Rafferty and W. L. Force were nominated. The farmer was elected by a vole of 1910 19. Charles B. Van "Inkle was elected alternate. Tbo delegates were Instructed to role for George T. Wcrta for Governor, and in c»u*e he declines the nomination to rote for Augiiatna Cntler, of Morrla*own 

At tho second ward primary held In the Ilriant School building there was some contention. William K. McClure was the chairman and J. A. Dc marcs t, Secretary. The latter was cbosco as delegate. Tho Third Ward primary was held In 
Srelle’it Ml able on Eaat Mkth street, and tho attendance *« unuaually large. A. Bailsman waa the chairman, and F. Mclnnery, secreury. The ward Is en- titled to ono delegate, and John F. 

3* WEOT FRON1 

Jflunic Hall 2 Stillman 

Saturday ICvenlnjf, Sept. 17, 
A Great Production GEORGE PECK’S »»>»«« tuclodruiutic «p<cuclc. 

UNDER THE LION’S PAW. 
Wilh . .l~OM cl. Ion. of tci.1 i«o«7. .nd ialrodocino. I. ih, kmo. CoJ. F-. D. Boon, uid Milll CmIoIU uid Iboir / NUBIAN LIONS frobcklu* Ilk. duldiw m the no."" ‘loH F^r>»e *' . pUjdn. I«1L rollln, ho.^* dr.nn, cWioB. •kippine rope. m)u>c prAjJfr*. forujiBg pyranudR, and auay other act* wtth bamea iatall- gen cc. Seeu on tale at t>alr»l Phamacy. 

BOYS’ SUITS 

Very Low Prices. 
BftS^Fall Styles in all departments now 

ready. 
SCHWED BROTHERS. 

■WANTS AND OFFERS. TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! ‘ANTED.— To p building lol At 

PUlnOeld, N. 1. 
Thii csubUebmeut M now open to the public, who ere unuurat] thnl mo peine *U1 be epered to norm ihea In e prompt end euentlre meaner vllk Tier'* eelebreted 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own manufacture. d28-U 

WANTED.—Paplt- •r»fem, bc»« n Whitiac, *4 E“‘ 
Out-Of-Door Plmaaru laarly Of«r. 

There are many indi.*ation« of an early FalL The leaves are already fall- ing In great notnhern, and the air and sky have that peculiar appearance that ia evidence of the iJccadeoce of the year and tho near approach of cold weather. lu view of these fact* It la 
well for those who delight In oat-door’ sport* to make the best of the delight- 
ful weather. Rldea, walks, drive* and out-door games of all kinds win aoon 
be Hopped. ̂  

—The case of the Biased Plow Com- pany against John 1*. Wolfe, came up 
tiliis afternoon against Justice Crosalej i*i the Borough. Wolfs was accused or •blahiing goods to the amount of $190 from the plaintiffs. Although be had Dot |tald for the plows, be advartised 
that lie would dls[*osc of them at auc- tion last week, but II. G. Runyon, who 
pepreaentrd the Company, prevented 
kite sale taking place. This afternoon 

THJKNISHFD room 1 reaped a hie voung I i Ihe neighborhood c root Mrect. Address 
^po LET.— Spkndk L and bath, all hap to desirable tenant. Bond, Richmond and 

Wsr# Thay Aftar Land Pips* 
At five o'clock thla morning as Officer Fredrickson and Sasdcra were oo their way home, they met four Jnnk dealers from River street, Newark, racing home* on Sooth avenue. Two of them were arrested and locked up and the other two got away. Tho police say they believe that tha tucu cam* to Plainfield after lead pipe. In the abeence from the city of Judge Cod- ington the two men are held for a hearing at aeven o’clock thla evening. 

CANT • * AFFOUrt to! T7HJKNISHED houK, twel»« roon L proremenu. Cor rent; until Msy by the year. R, 97 Rockfirw srmuc. jAHVKUTlSK 
WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue 
Their oM cuiuituIub a flulug rcoe|)'.!uii. 
; —The C. S. iicojtf a»ubllM«i Club, 
!of North Ham field, W l«w wiekl/ mFctlng fBim not, owil afl« Ibo No-, raiuber elecUun. 

—Tlie acariet fe«.r patlenl. vlio died 
yesterday afluraoon, ea told Id tbe Courier, waa bunud at balf past fire o'clock wltliuut rellKlOD. ccrecaauj. | 
The bouse waa tamediately Ibnil- 
gaied, Tiy order of tbo Board by Health, 
but It la yet beld iu quarantine. 

—August Jacolt, who formerly ran 
a restaurant on North arenue, but who anco on Iho track of tlie OeeUcman s Tbe game waa very interesting, Uia has been at Fire Island during tbe | Drlrlng Park Association, on Satuniay, scuna being tied In tbe slkth Inning Hammer, arrived III Plainfield tins land that waa between John Hayea’, Tbe A tlanlaa, however, beat by a score ̂ 
morning Mr. Jaeot says be was. of-1 imrse, “Andy," and John Chandler's i of 10 to 7.: ferod 8500 a month to stay there and gray borne, “Unknown.” Two hosts ' II Kane, of the Atlantan, covered rook for the officers of tho cholera were trotted, and Hayes’ horse won first bane in great style. Tbe batteries 
caoi|t, but die offer be refused. bah. Time, 3 *0.*, and 2.40J,. wore, Harry and Counoos foe the Stern 

—unity Lodteh f. at r., <du wort | Next Saturday there will bo other and Higgins *od Shannon for Ibe 

now can you AFFORD Upholstering and Repairing 
TO RENT A STORE? TO PAY YOUR CLERKS to nui ooonsr TO PAX FOR FUEL? 

The atteroqgD session w^s devoted to the relation of ek|«riences of each one present In earning or saving a dollar toward carrying on the work. AU were 
80 well pleased with the results that It waa voted to have a repetition of It every year. The reeolpta amounted to 

BAU BAIL ffOTIfi. 
Manager Tom Keller, of the Cres- cent league baae hall team, when spoken to this morning concerning tbe Croarent-Weet End game next Satar- day said he did not see how the Craa- 

centa could get ont of playing the game. It seems that Manager Mack has resurrected >u old bulletin Id which 
It appears that Core WsMgned by tbo West Ends, making him 'ho extra nun 

I to which the team la entitled. 

HOW in THE WORLD CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO BUSINESS ANYHOW? 
—If you boy your poeertes or Fred W. Dunn, the Plainfield grocer, No, IB 

North nveooe, you are emitted to aa Insurance or 8500 oo your lifn for nereo 
days, free of cool After tbe seven days rlapse you can have the policy 

roetber permitting. 

Su. Mo. To. Wa. Tt Fr. 8». 
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rnfn«
' COV.THI i • •>MK In HM nil"')' "'">r " ' U

O1<1 Ml'Mla Dnu-h ebnrch h.nmi.ix.
wtur li fMt-iii« Mil 1' fnun IIIMWHI ITtDWt
t<» lii-ttviT • • i' :•!. Th« whole of the W
thnjiiflit" Urnier «reet. was occupied IFJ*
Jatnnt B. Lyon; state printer, except i
portion <>f tint northwrt c-ornOT of tin-

rapidity ii
oprraid with lightning

iroiiKh the Btitirways of the;
...,.jelmi]<liiiK im.l w4n toroktl

llinnigh .the reef. mnniiiK along the cor?
hii*. In twenty ratnntet. the vShole ini

.tenor of the ptiililiiiK " " • » amrthiuij

A general silnlrn v.-iis "enr in anil sooti
the wliolo fire department was at) work ca).
tht- eoiiHamtition. At 3:33 o'qlock th4
Wliule fnnit of the building toppled ovef
aiid 1>11 with a cra>h into liuttyoii «n

through store windows
builitiiigx on the nppiv.

• ; street. FortunHtelv im
bnt tlicrv wpn- ninny niirrov _
there being an iuimetiae crowd in the viij

The. iL-uncs vprend with snch rapidit#
that befi'rp liiiu^ ni'iilim! it destroyed
the. ol.l cliurch, the l^oii (mil.fiug. tbe;
Hotel Colufribia anil the Hu . sm avenue!
building and seriour.ly damaged aliiei

. bnilduiKn adjoinius. together with *.
lurgu ijuantity of iiituiufactnring inn1

teri:il. •'
The total loss cannot > -t t*> mlim-ir;--!,

bat will probably reach hall a million*
dollnrs. on which there is in
the full amount or the losses.

Consequ
and those das)
crowded. Thla
particularly ti

.To ik L-iler.
3D.- This is tn«

,j la de-
who ha*e the time and

abUaaawMlMi
• loyoi:- to arrange their

7 Will come ID Ant;ini.

with ocean Spray ore
mditlon ol things la
the present timeof the
i .nn % Island. As a rnle

t !i« rates ol bparn and lodging are cheap,
while tba nature,! advantage* are snperb.
Theaurf bnthu'K nml drivea are unsnr-
paneedT particularly In the vicinity of

ban been training lor the 9eht which
will either profe to be hi* Waterloo or
bis crowning success.

Tbe original Canoe Place Inn was built
more than 240 venra ago. Cont
It is one ol tt
America. Fronj time to timo additions
have been made]to tbe original structure
until ft is now o{ long, narrow building,
two stories in hfelght, paiDted red. It ia
impoB»ibla to lefrn anything definite re-
ex cept a bint dilopped now and tben about
some dark deed ieommittsd under its low
root. But asidij from tbe Interest which
naturally surrohnds a plsi

I nnoble tboaa laat mentioned. Hi
1 bolder fays there are no speclaa of wi

•ootUrly pro-iraim< a* thoM relating to
your wlle'a mnthsr, TlwJh, ba ~~~
mak« fray hair, crows' faet, and I
tlmea priMuiw brain para!rain.

The cold, relctitiawt dtmanda of a prom
User? n»t« also Mil tot fi-Mt mm-"
•train upon tbe professional wnrrler.
portion of CMh day la Mt apart for «*en
kti.ri ot worrlM. At the prtBwat t in*
bu»liirB- It wry food tor tb« pro(«Mor
11. ii..» thirty n u ot worry w i i day. "
la iibrewd etinHith to collect hi* bll
•drni.oa, for there la Do orrtalnty tba

tbe patient, y i i last contrnet wan w
ing lor a man who pawned hu cork
while drunk and wno la now anablc
walk or to get money enough to redeem
the leg. Tbe difficulty la that the man
who lured him ia unable to k«ep from
worrying himself.

ERNEST JAHKOU>.

WORLD'S FAIR PROGRESS.

l,y llir I,-k. n i l 1

x« ago. Consequently
oldeit balldingB in

i d d i i

The A&nnlton Gonehcn'i Nhve, | |
L O N I W . rVpt. 13.—Miss Hilda Woodr

nloc« of ta-ChHiKvller tit the Kichiiiu<?T-
(icis hen. .was in

lelgbborbi nUrettiery As a
connpelledby

hen the work :
|

he Shi

want tt. d<
s more in the nati

,.,, ,,nl .. i;,.-.; ;,-,;.. . „. . * t . w . J ™ 71 T.

pinion. H I M fflSbrfc*. lying bea.le h a \ ™»t interer-tin [feature of the natives is
um-.iiwii.us Slit* rtmwi-'l h-TM-lf to a ' " ^ l*cuh.rltj 61 speech. It has a He-
n«Khlx>riiiff house described thiir imwiil- rulod J>own Eort twang, as pronounced
ant and taurfed hi- a m * Mentklow'g '," » they w"re *orn in Maine. They in-
dtfwuie it insanity. He was remanded. ; :s"t " a " into itound, ito.n, etc. More-

i t b e y a i i kwear, men and women
e, witb • pejfect unconsciouBneM of
effect produced upon a liateoer. But

case with anj essentially vulgar peo-

ia c

.lonrnnli-r Weal S«t Free.
CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Jaines J. West, >•

tonuerly prciprietor of the ChicaKc i
Timi's iiwun.-t whom thrw iudictmente -
for fmininlciit iwiianoe of Tiroes stock J

.. il pr'jwratit
... His lUscharKe waa due to a fail-

nf the state's uttoniey's office to
iplv »ith the s-tiiiuti' c'.inctTtiiuB a |=nt
uaiid l»y the defendant fur trial. He ;thl'
i ^'lLteiir'^l t<i the jfiiitentiary for
i vt'firfl for the otiense, but tho
reme court granted him a new trial.

•ersatiiJB witb the deacon of •

al weakness. But in*answer to
:'ipy remark he i l d , " Yaoa, that Bounda
all rigbt, stranger, but you nor any other
chap ever heard mo swear in cburcti." A

i nii'.fr visitora natorally

that it bod b«e
that the IML,-I;V;
clin^1 t ll t
tary'

annonced
erit had de-

ujil mone-
n tbî  fity

tSuch a uUit
de, Imt it waa entirely n-aotfidnL It

only in l*a Ofuu/tto.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

ae scarce
I

• bBrro<
tlii v i c in i ty as hen's teeth ,

dly |D widow w h o retails thegenera . .
liquors, llltethfl widow* oi irelana, w
deal in the " mounta in dew " BO dear
an Irishman's IJeart. Tbe viaitor is n«

red Into a neatby lurnished front rot
Vived . i

• these sold i

At New York-
Haw York 1 I I
Bt. Loula. 0 0

B. p " t ! n t l t "pec ted h«-e.
i • n ft * in {< Flannel fthirtp and loose ootnfortit^lo
1 I i i-1 : i =lotbinj I. ! . ' . . t . . . Evmth. d.pnty

* —w ±m _AH— I L A 4 M H I , | _ ^ i - * _ _ i

- " i i " I I 1

,oil«lphiit 1-1

-o V l

t: Tiinneoior, I Time,
Second n u : f c i mlla -

Al™i«le. B. Time; I.12W.
Thlnl w e . H mllf>

ft Ijuly Violet, 3. T I I
F t h l>4 i

be followln^ie
ace Te.ilenlft

Fuarth rAra,:l>4

•lilli, M J^po
S i h

, 3. TIIOK, 1.15.
,:l>4 railea-PActolua, 1; Bedell1

p n ,
ce. 1 LIB m

Tlu>e. i.

1: Codrt-
T . H

miles-Obtblo, 1: Key Wkat,
i.M,.

TH1SC0UP0NIS

in |>.L\nn_-nt lor goods pnrctitaed ut
moles oi miy oi tde mercha,>.8 named
'Ciow, provider the purclias- amounts
.-> ->« cenU casb for each coopdb »

I M M d i
We fcgrea to aci>ept this eonpofa oi

the above conditions, u d invite you to
hen hasi ood 'call o s when purchasing goods: '

H. J.Bli«i>. the pharmarlit.. Front atrcut. o

Dnlt«d T « amd OoSee Orowera AaaocUt

ioe and' pruvlsioo*: K \V*«at

BASE BALL AND SPORTING ffltfiDS,

MULFORD ^
Lawn Teaol* Goods a Specialty.

Ho. ll.l'ark Arenue,

Plain Bald. New Jersey

HENBT CiOBLLKK, JB . , i

Practical Machinist, lock £ Gnnsmiih,

Nobody thinks of ;
dooir when retir

-ery bongllng thief (

fear ot detf ctlon. There U

FISIII.Tj FOB INArPEHfl.
This la the ieaaon ot the year

anapperm are rn-ining along the At

CHICAGO, August a.—The people
Chicago are now counting the daya which

1 • >se before the great Coluiv
EzpoHition will be fairly launched.
than two months now remain before thi
day which will witness tba dedlcatk
the buildings and tbe formal trausfi
them by tba oontractora to the Fail

The8 dedication ceremonies will
simple yet Brand. Whatever of pomp
will be diaplsyed will appear in the pres-
ence of the President aad his cabinet, tbe
ganeral of the army and a few of hla
subordinates; by the repreeentativi
th* navy and tbe civil service, by diplo-
mats appearing for forty or more foreign
governments, by' delegates from man]
foreign aooiatfee, dUtlngulabed unofflciB
pepple from many countries and the great
democracy itnelf, which, to the number
200.000, will be ID Chicago that week
make more Impreaalve tile most beamtffu!
apeetacle ever witnesaed in modern tf

The occAaion will be enhanced pictori-
ally by the reft-nlar troops and the State
militia; by marines, bofcarn, sow
cadeti and many other military or*,
cations. The civic aooletiea ot Chicago
and helghborina: eitiet will be ID line,
making the feature of organized industry
worthy the plaoe industry it-elf holda in
the expoaltion. Music specially written
lor the occasion will be produced. An od»
for the da; will bo read in part and in
part nine by a mighty chorua. Orohea*
tras and bands will Bll the day with har-
mony. Oratory will anpplement poetry.

And now that the Crrai« event la ap-
proaching so nuar, Chicago la beginning
to bustle, in order that tb« proud ~"~
may be appropriately decorated for
occaxion. Already plans are being, per-
fected lor arraying public and urival
buil^inga in gorgeoua attire. Visiona i
elaborate triumphal ajchea and towci

boulevards begin to assume realistic torn
The lake and tba shipping will not b«
neglected. Chicago has numerous boat
clubs, and yacht clubs will do tbair pan
toward making the display on Latk«
Michigan a Been* of bewildering beauty.

In the business sections of the city the
great possibilities of electricity will b .
•vailed of, especially in the elaborate and
lavish use ol electric lights in all i
spicuoas ptaces. The Auditorium,
Masonic Temple, the great railroad
stations and many other large bnlldlr
will probably ba literally covered wi _
huge lights, while lawns and yards on the
broad avenues will have fine iiispln;
•mailer lights arranged i s art

Our of the most gratifying result* Of
tba promotion of the World's Pair in the
great interest awakened in our aiatet
publics it: Central find South America.
Great things are eipeeted from the expo-
sition in the way of developing new and
important trade relations with these
countries. BraEil has appropriated
lex-t than (600,000 and will makes splendid

p y

They C be tdund
.11 th* middl,

a fiord excellent sporl
unable
troui "

Prcciado,

tourngin

the Governor of the
Mexico, writes in the

ork under his charge.
nat ins Stntn will appear at
A a large
products.
m work in the State of Aguaa

Calientes, Mexico, la very well advanced.Calientes, Meiieo, la very well advan
Tbe governor writes to tbe Latin Am

October, and j °

ire expensive

ved from the Federal
lesire that his 8tnU
ented at Chicago, he
tntred in tho work,
ving will be made or

bleto Indufee In II
_ jt fishing. She be ,

for anapp»ra are in tideways, where they
run In schools.; Theae little fish average
l j nd In

ation has been r eived that Dr.
bi

less than onejquarter of • pound
Weight, and yat they ar« the piratea of
the aea. Ho living .mall flsh can eocape 1
their voraalonsjjaws. But on account of I
their aercenaaaFthey males excellent an-
gling. Wben Men in shallow water these
flsh resemble silver knife blades, so bright
•re they. In all the inlets leading
In from the locean tbe snappers are
found In largel-quantitiea. Light tackle
1. required to oatch tbem J light
Unea and mnf.ll hooks. Small fish are
ttaed for bait.! They afford excellent
(port, and no aBglar need go home with
an empty oreel when snappers are run-
Ding. So rapacious are these fish that

flpeoiea In two, | leaving half the carcass
drifting away c,n the tide to be seized by
another piicloojtturalgourmand.

•HOOTIMO BUTTEBPUEB.
Central park Bias been overran daring

the summer bylpeople engaged in a new
kind of aport—^hooting butterflies. The
old fashioned manner of catching batter-
flies in a net Las been euperceded by the
more deadly method of ahooting them;
provided the hfanter la a good shot. The
most popular Manner of shooting Ihe^e
baautlful oreathrea la with a sort of b low

it, hollow reed. Tbe
d

B*jd his intention of being preh-

He is very much interested in the progress
ol tbe work nnd keeps lully Informe"
to nil EU •-• niih. Much attention hai
cenlly been given to tho mattet of
representation of tbat republic and n
merchants and private indlviduahl Will
make wort exhibits. Tbe Commissioner
at Cartagena, Mr. Clayton I. Croft, in
v >ry succcssfal In hla work of enlisting
the people and officials in the exposition,

Provision has been made for the hold-
Ing in Chicago at the time of the Fair
a congress compoeed of yontha of all B
tion* of the world. DelegKtea will __
•ent, it is expected, lrom England, Japan,
France, Germ any, Nor way .Sweden, Spain,
Austria, Italy, Russia and countries of
the Orient. These young men are ti
selected from the higb schools and the
grammar school grades. Their age*
to range between thirteen and twenty
years. No World's Fair oongreaa w" "
hag been thus far arranged for, :
thought, will excite more Interest I
this project.

Tbe cocoon of a well fed silkworm,
aaitj, will often yield a thread 1,000 yafda
long, and one has been produced which
contained l.Hftu jartls.

feathers. It <kn be bl
air witb considerable force for
Tola custom of; killing butterfli
rowed from tht Sooth America

100 yards,
es Is bor-
n Indians,

ark**

the blow gun. | The gorgeous butl
of the tropics tali before their un
•lm as well as the more exquisitely n
bumming biriU. It Is a pretty sigl
to aee In the pa^k a handsome society girl
postng her blow gun for a ahot at a rtut-
Urlng loaect. O( course, they more (re-
qinntly misa tfean hit, yet the aporl Is A
faacinatfng om and ia growing In popa-

There axe lot* ot queer businesses In
N i * York, but perhaoa none ol the mo-n
Compare m oJditywith the bnsineaa of
Henry Douglass Burkholdar, profssaional
worrier for everybody In trouble. He
does his worrying for a money consldcra-
tlon and has • graduated wale of prices.
For Instance, It yoa ars in debt to your
landlord Hpnrf will assume yoar load of
worrying for toe small snm of one dollar.
For this ram bto agrees to worry for two
boars each day; or until tba rent I* paid.
For a grocor-., butcbsr'i or doctor", bill
be only charge^ fifty cents, but for a gaa
bill the price rises to (2 SO. The differ- |
enoa in price,; he saya, la caosed by the '
fact tbat be i- obliged to worry much
harder for a gap bill than for rent. But
the price charged [or worrying over
troubles oeDacjd Kv a mnihar-U-lsw are

Btranger—Who i» that man yonderf
tie aeema to be on friendly terma with
every old man In town.

Native—Oh, tbat'a Smith, tbe UDder-

V. L. FRAZEE,

G10CEUES, rouiTS k VECETAB1.E4-

fla Waat Front StrMt*

6, W. tEAMBt, • 17 LUE>n ST

CABINET MAKER.

rackad t SUpsad.

v JOHK H. SATRES,
Hatiufacturer an a Dealor In

Ha»rn«M, Sftd<t!«rj', Blanket^

Whips, Kobcn, Ftc.

Hew Store. Kew Gcade
NO. SO EAST n t O N T HTHEET.

Mr. A. Venino,

Piano and Composition.

-HI n o * resume ;n«i rur I Sen.
n r - F o r oholoe o l houra and. term- kddrc

p . n. Box ;»l. I'Smnii<.|d.

The Misses Butler

will re-open '

THEIR B 0 E B I S 0 SCHOOL POR CHILDEEK

Thursday, Sept. 15
t their residence, 65 East Front street.

Private pupils received if desired.

For a Delicious Drink
NEUMAN BROS

Have Just the article. A acleot

50-eent FormoM Tea U make

A Delicious Iced Tea
Fi-acha , Peart , Apples an, 1 Kelona rccuiTed

lolly. A full llm ol freBh r ^ e U h l o s n-celTed
,-oll). All cooda ao>d at

LOWEST PRICES.
NhUMAN BROS., Broadway, Oor. Fifth 8t

UCVCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. a . FOUNTAIN,
• Park Avenue.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., opposite Hadlsoo^Ave.

T e l e p h o n e CaU N o . iilfJ.

Coachee for wcildtnp, runersla •nd privati

Llg-ht carrlaa-es at all fiusorl fit ions for

Prompt, careful drivers, and Rood aernoc

IUwrd«l Horses Rewire ttood Care.

THE PLAuJS TV Bl'Y VuUB

GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLES.

FBUITS. E'ii;.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
M Bast Front Street. Pl.AlNKIEi.U. N. J

PEPTONlZED

Beef, Iron . and Wiiia

50 C E N T S

a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.

80 West Front Street

Do Yon Own a Carriage or

r so 1 have just tbe thing you need. That U

A Sand-Band
wheel. It also at rlctly ateeiai the %
coining out of the wheel, which

wheel or axle, lt'a an improvement t o th«>
ook* and not expensive. I also thread up

worn oxiea and maks them run rood as new,
with thin - a e b e r , . This *ork « n all be noaUjtt th
done at
njid 1 s

e, please drop me a p o e w
t» coll «i*d sbow you a eul
mny ttMluK-nl^s. AH - o r k

W. M. CASEY.
131 Duer Krecl, Piainfield, N. J.

EOAQLACT'S EXPBISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 89 North Avenue

111.

TO THE FTJSWCl

AMEICAN STEAM UCNDE^

Acaesrlcan Steam Laundry,

U BAST FHOKT UTKKKT,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

il

Q B R K A L KAIUHIAU Of HBW JMWIT

tHmUon In >J«r Turk. Vt**. of l iu*ty M,

n a tAMLm m irraor JDKB m. \m.

Mston, llansur and Maucb "Jnunk.
VAt a. m.—For Fli'mLngtnn, HiBh

Branch, D. L. * W. H. K-Tsnetiin, All'

p o n , TBiiiaquB, Fotwvlllaw Shaniukln, N«tnt
cuke and U|ii>cr Luhivh , Wilkeshum-. Se f ip
ion, * c . ThrouKb couch to Wimsmsport.

Dntnob, Uctbk-tiGm, EHutoii.AlTcntown, Mam-
Chunk, B.iHdlnil. Harrisbura;. Tamaqua, Sun-
burr and WiUlamsport.

5J* p. in.—For Fieniiufftou. HIKII BrjdKe
Branch, E u l o n , Btthlchem. Uanf;.>r. A l i a
k»WD, MiuGb Chunk, Scronton, Wilktstsrru,
TamHqiiH, ^Parloroar to Maucb UbunkJ

SJM p. m.—For Fleminicton.
«J0 p. in.—Fur IbBton, Allentown, U

Clmak, ICfrriflintf, llarrlHburg, 4 «
•1.2U p . in. -i or Baaton, Uuthlehem and A

. Mnucb Cbvnk.

~ » a. ro. Sundars—Tor Hlgb Brldac Bratich
K&ston. Ailt'nUiwn, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Shatuokla, W liliauisimrt, * c .

"*- HLBuudiij-ts-^For KHM.HI. AllentOwn,
Jhuok, TaDwqun, Udiulins and Harris-

•J.»I !•. "1. «'.::ilm - I" •: EaMon.
' (. iiuiik. UeailinB, H.JI . i -

<•• .;i I-" , „ -.:S II VI k ITI w l p m.
: •-.'••.:. :: ••. • . .,.7,5.,-S B.00, IUJK. U.Ot a.
.: lJB.&ao, +.01, 6 IS, 5.61, 7JB p. ̂ i Buuda-ro,

V r 1 1— •• I

U O F A L B L U K LISK.
ive nalnOuld tur PhlLsdulDhlo, S.1S, &2B

" » a in.: 1JW, 3D*, ftjiv (WaV BJJO,
1.17, ulght, Bitndays-^e.+l' "• "
4', (JiB p. m. 1.17 night,

7nl2t!*
tVt Tlaltltn

stnut
L4Sp. m. Sund

J 6 a . m.A8u,tl5», \i»\ p. QJ. U.
t Trt!nU>n, H'aj-ren rfDil Tucker
O BUB- lOjlU l l » 'U '

t—4.00,
p m.

\ p.
Dil Tucker rita

ru.. L'.Ui. '.in.

paBBcnBers toj traius nuu

POST 6FFICE TIME TABLE-

H«w YOM M*ii*.
CIOBI—7.30 and 9.80 i.. M.; 12.80 5.20

nd 8.00 p. u.
AHKIVB—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. at,, ind
30 and 5.80 P. M.

SOKIBVIIXK, EABTOK, tVf.. H*ILS.

Ci.uBi—7.30 A . MH and 1.S0 F . M.

ABKIVS—8.40 A. if., 1.15 and 6.1S P[ M.

Direct mail for Tnulon uid Plillaiiel.

opens at 7 A. M. aad
M 7.00 P. H. Saturday-, closes at 7.8^ P.
u. Open every evening until 8.00 r. M

ot lock boxes.
__ M A I L S — O * ' « N at 9 .80 A . M.

j iHce o p e n from 9.80 to 10.80 • .
c losea at 6.S0 P . M.

FKATKBN1TY AND PROTECTION.
-J. Membership Ur.ono. IMS.
Death beneflta paid, over taS.000.Dua stuoe

r^anlSaUloiL.
.WKTUMPKA U I I ) G E t,«a KNioa-ra OF
EONUIt l̂devte fli-st. third juid nflli Thurl-

Lona I. T i l An
RALPH A. Fair . Heoorter.
Weiuaipka Uirainsmlerj". No. 34, meets oeo

ond and tourth TussUay evenlnjca-ln Wftuiop-
ka, Ludae Uooma. Uusto Kail Buildiav OBDr

©pticiaus.

C. DICEBSOS, PMCTICAL OPTICIAN

Eres eximined fiee. IS Park kitmn.

COLLIEfi,
O P T I C I A N I

HjMbioiMd FTM.

1 Put m •>,

William J. Stephensori

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Weld-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every

9 e NOttTH AVENUE.

Mr. Leal'i School for Boys
Monday, SapUmbar 12.1882

*f w ^

J O H * I.KAI., i

1088 BCRIBKEB a 1188 KBWTCVH
80HOOL FOB IU1U.H

KINDERGARTEN, I
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

WILL BB4PBK BIPrmBKB 19. IW.
War p u l i c u l u . mUnm Uw yriontylM. I

Ac.

66 H B t U ST.,

Fine Wlnca, Liquors and .'

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The F ines t Hotel In t h e CL\

Is now open for booking room*-, uml
tbe management ot

BX0. A V S WALLACC T . ITILLE

CENTRAL -:- HOTE
PLAIUFIBLD.

Ko. 11 East Front street

Windham and Crowlev

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Fijop.

CITY HOTEl |
RK AVE., COSNER SECOND

A First-Clasa Family Hi t

For Permanent and Trans!-nt Ouoat ,

Stabl«s and Billiards Attac ted

ana ^'olntcco

COMMUTERS I |
**h» buj" your Clarars. In New Tork •hjfcn ai

iloelier'B, a Nortb Avtu youctn gal the
FINEST FtVBS AMD TKNST '

NOTABT PCBXJCJ.

Smoke the, Toa^t
Tbe Only 10 CENT Sen* W

Moner In tbe City. Sold Only at j ,

GOTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield
(HoCuraret teaofanjUndaold . ) >

e Cljrara and k
Tobacco tree f

A. L. GARCIA C0.
llUDfMUren«r

ClotUlng, g a t s , (CLH>S, etc

O. M. DUNHAMJ,
MEN'S -:- 0UTFITT|»,

U We«t Irral StreeU \
Hesdquuten for

OUTING SHIRtS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, A,
A_li«rie anaortmont of eanea and w s W n s

Beaaonable.

OWING TO

Large Stock I
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SJ3LL |

For the next SO day*

At Sacrifice.!
pjamine and atttafj voaneliisa.iisa.

Co.Acme Tailoring

KO. 12 W. FRONT STREJET,
Plainfield. N. J.

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Taior.
Ko. 1 SAST rOURTB T

in THE

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGfcOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coMaallr on haul
OOta, IT North Areniu with W. a B
Tart, U MtOm* A w , on Hac

irlc Ufto SUUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
a

Mason's Materials, &c,
41 U> 60 Park arrnur.

W e are now prepared witb |onr increased
racilities, (having purchased the extensi le
jarJs of Messrs. A. D . Cook A B i o . ) , to
promptly fill all orders and solicit your pat-
rooa^e.

BOICg. RTJUTOK & CO.

giuauctal.
—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINnELD.N.J
Is DOW receiving deposit*

payable on demand, witb

interest at tbe rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable semi-aonaaJlf.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUBBAT, President.
WIIXIAM wniTE, Vice Prenlden i
NATHAN HABPEB, " "

E. POPE, T

VI at. DUNHAM,

HO. T B.*HT FHOHT aTBXBT,

Insurance. Real Estate.

sn iD iw UW BT Z. W n n i

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

so. 4ii SOUTH ivrauE.

Bine Stone Plaguing, B)c.

J. FRANK MUNDV,
GenerM Agvm tor tile

Equitable life Assurance Society,

110 Broulwar, New Tbrk.
Would oaU rour attention to the 10 fear 1

per oent. ruannteed.

lf i lU' .MMTV BONUS

Iaauedby thai Booletr. 9ead for dreulwt

7 EII t Front Street.

Accident and Fire Inmiranoe. Oct- K-ID>

TO RENT.
Orescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for a market, for a gym-

aalnm or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
riainfleld, N. J.

W ILLIAM A. CODD1NUTUM
Attorn*]-->UUw, Master and Soliolt or

In Oianon-y, Commlaaluncr at Deada and

' to loan. Cun«ctlona>prompUr muJt

J ktaater. et i
t. Hunt'i to

OODDUH7TO

e t i . Corner l ' o r . t v o . U H )
to loan

IUOH AUMTnn,
uaaelc

Omoi

rlT.l.i * i | K.MoCl.U'tK.

rV>una»Uor^,t.lav. Buprvmr Court

Iral RatlonaJ nank Uulldl ng, Piainlleld. X.

""iHAKI.KS A. UKKli,

CODMBKIXOB AT LAW.

rtrat National Bank Bulldlna.

^ A. DUNHAM,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

O. T PABK AVJJt CI, TLAlKFlltLD. M

tr—t-MTliM nfanktaisaoaeTaltT

X. M. RUKYOK & SON.

Indertakers and Emb&lmers
MO. 1'ARKAVKNUB,

■ 
THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER H. .1 

METROPOLIS. 
I NABkia iihm last on 1 bolder says thm are do ■ 

Up la Albany, H*|»l 1*. HlMWtly (A lurk In the rooming IUim untttil raging In tbr njirr ffciur of OI.I Middle Dut< h dinroh bniM wl>ii h firm* an I. from lludaon iff  <0 Urn*.* rtf'*. The wbofo of th* L/' u"« ■a-r.-mo..*• ■•••«* UmmKhU, BeMfer-treet. wa.ucxn^bpj, «4 *7'•••+;-rufcl'*r 

Jain** B. Lynn, at»U- printer, txrrpt a J«*r1»<ni iff th* north*-*! cortMf of Chfl ferildln 

7 • midsummer observations in and 
ABOUT fcREAT GOTHAM. 

I l«w •vjrl-lbaaUBi 
urtion iff th* n«nh«t cnm*r of th* Ooi Bp>rt<l yrw Torfc nilding on th* ground floor, which wad New You, ao^qii «o.—This la tho lYUl'led by IhpC. K. Wtltliuns Printing *.*.0,, 0f the y*-r ah«n ib« city la de- jdipunr. errtcd, by all thne# who have tbe tiro# and 

rapidity op thruoifh 
, BIIM, ill 5pr»«/J with UglrtnJnff manor, tar the atomolalnaaiwi the acaabore. imgh the etairwaya of thd clerks en«l eTnfcloyeee ao arrange thalr MiUrwara of thd Clerk* and ampl. t ami w-jn toukd T.caiK>na that lb. Iln-oUKh the rupf. running fikmffthe cor* Con^qiMmUy the hotel* among Hie*. In twenty mtitoUM the mwl* in* ,nd lho-# dashed with ooaan UtI>w of the pudding " J 

* August. thcclouda •pray MMnM crowded. Thi* condltloe ol things la pertiealarly true at tba present tlmaot the 
8 work oil 

-— — n> boon.Ung debria through store windows and d*>r8 of thd boll.Ting*, on tfw< ananaiU- »<b* of thi Btrert. FurttmnlHr no one wa. faijuifdj but there w«e many narrow rrosj-vi, there being an Immense crowd in the *1* . dotty. The Hmm spread with anch replditf that before being naMocd it dodroyrd the nbl rbnrch, the I.v.m buiMSng. thd HoU-1 Coluhibia and the Hu. a m av»nu<l 

ln **2 aoninaar resorts pn Lon* Island. tb© rates ol board and lodging are cheap, a Itlle »b* n*turtl ad rentage# are superb. The aarl bathing and dnvea are unsur- passed, particularly In the vicinity of Canoe Plaea Inn, where John L. ballivan baa been training lor the fight which either prote to be hia Waterloo or 

Tbafe, be reyfi. wilt* gray hair, trews’ faet, and g tinea prodaee bra la paralysis. The OOld, relentleac damanda ol a p laaory note aUo aall tot great aa . •train npon the profeaetonal worria*. A Blow of aoob day U aet apart lor aoah of wnrrlaa. At tba praoaot Um« bwainaaa la rary good for tba profoaacr. He baa thirty nt- of worry aoeb day. He M shrewd enough to eoilaet hie bill* n adrai.ee, for there It ao a-rtalnty that h.s wrvirea will be*mraeloa* In relieving the patient. UN laat contract waa worry Ing lor a man who pawned hia cork tag 
walk or to get money enough to rw! the leg. The difficulty ie that the who hired him U unable to keep from worrying hlmeelf. fcawrvr Jxkkold. 

WORLD'S FAIR PROGRESS. 
1 Hflai !>•■• 

Special 4 
Place Inn waa built Veaxa ago. Consequently It i« one ol ti># oldest buildings in America. Front time to time additions have been made to the original atructare long, narrow building. 

•w and than about some* dark deed committed under Ita low n*of. nut asidd from the interest which turally surrounds 

bul.a«> -Jjolnhw. W1h.T vrlll, * 0 W; »' S«p".• ■ 
Tlx* total Ion eftonot y« t« d"k 

tint Mill probably r~o h half . mill, rt »■' (loll,or. ui which there b in.or.oo. u> “««"«» uh, r..ii M.ouuioMhch-ta . £t;;7 r„ta™v,;r 
The A4ta.ll on G«chW. Nice. I r.l. they o.v.r .o,. iMMeM hy Losooii83*. in.-Mi- bim.w.,m; ;?■*».*«■ J^T" **? JS? nh.onf ta-c dtanoollor of the bctoqoS <b«rhra. was in mart at DrOHtlgy.Kent.] *" *i?f.T,1?, y.ot.-nlay and dtacrllw* thoMtatilt made. “>• ‘ m.a> bon—If an-l Mi- Edith Phllhrtdl- S ' 

.■uiiod comriOTOTo- <ho fo.nd hor on ' ot loo mlln an hoar. Bat. BdWlh pnnion. Mi- Phlllirtck. h1nK hoai.lo ha l »»« Intcre-tlo. t—tar. of h. nation. 1. Enrtwlow. Sbo.lnwd W« to a ; >h« p^ol.arlly [l .porch. It b.. . d^. noiKhlXTlny lionao, diwcnlml thtar aoaall- , cldad Ito.n l-jt '"•««. “ prooouncod ■lit and caiA-l hia arrwd MotltkW. .a. it they-era *ora In Main.- Tboy tn- o >. inaaniry. He waa rtinaiidud. a»n “a" Into *ound. down. otc. Mnra- dcT. and   they all p«« set Free. alike, with a pejfect uDconsciouaneaa of I.—Jamea J. Went. !lbe effect produped opon a lUfner. r their moutba 
ulgar peo- 

Journaliat Ciiicaoo, Sept. ... -—    , formerly proprietor of the L'hi.-utpj ilb' Time*, agaliwg whom three indiotmenW I’V*" cn* V., .. fur fmndulrnt iiwnance of Tlin.v stock tba case with an eBaentially w.-n* w-niling. waa wl free >e*Urr«lay and Ple» J,“l w,l“.fn —. ! the cnintpAl jimaecutiun again** Uuidia- amoothneaa whWto »Ob the words oil Hia iHat-faux* win. tine to a full- lh'lr ,‘MOT,tul Wickednaaa. urn «.f tlu- slMt.-a attorneys ofBoe U» In convention with the dee con c nply with the sLitnte concerning a ehurch the other day I onmmented *• • • - ' • * - *—-• **- «*• la verbal weakno-a. But in'answer T remark ha skid. "Yaae. that aou all right, ttrtndor, hat you nor any other ebap ever hoard]mo awear In church/* 
d»-umnt] hy the dcfrtitbuit for trial. He Ibis » 
siiprvnie cnurt granteil linn a new trial. 

that it h.xl been olllctally annonuced that the U-.lgian government had de- elinwl to allow, tho International tn<*n**- tary rxnferenoe t*» be h.*l«l in this city was unmi'a. Such a aulmuenc waa mail*', but it was entirely unofficial. II a]ip**an*l ouly in 1-a llazctta. 
BABEBALL YESTERDAY. 

visitors naturally for beer with them, ot, as a rule, saU.Q.d barrooms are almost vicinity aa hen’s teeth. Idow who retaila the Idnws of Ireland, who onUio de* ” to deer to The vlaltor is uah* 

A«Nr* York- ^ BB_ not expected here N.« York I IH1 0 H 0-111 ( Flannel ahldk Bi_ Ix-ila 0 0100000 0- 1 7 f clothing is in vc 

though them an* stringent laws against the selling of the stuff, it Is sold in the pieces alluded to m large quantities at prices that are ircble those charged In the elly. Personal! attention to clothing la expected hare. loose oom for table vogue. Even the deputy sheriff goes barefoot when &• is too lazy | to put on hie shoes, which happens quite « frequently. Hut the honesty of the Ala- a. H. a 1 ns tires la proverbial. Nobody thinks of I I « 0 1 0 z • a-ls *1 I: locking a door when retiring for the night. A very bungling thief could go to Osnoe Flaoe fnu and vicinity and steal 
n ti ■■ n r o o a «— * to s door mat^and ball carpet without A, WQ- hiarton- • J a g »P *•*' ol de^Btloii. There is something HhVsEuKf • 0 t 0 0 0 I a-t " i •«™»o»*a‘ In !»*" s*l‘ *ir which --------- ■ - 1 - sweeps ln at *11 times from the ocean which tosses (u foams out above the sand hills. EMh visitor here s*k» after the once faineos tribe of Bhlnnecock Indiana, hot t|bey are almost 

t Brooklyn — Brook 1, a » < (tlavriand 0. < At Philadelphia 

riDch.iw.ii. _a 

0- U 1 

s al this place TO*ler.l. 
.r. A Time. 1AL 

nc> 
T 

I Kiaa.Ii^a J Tbay 6ar« amlttf.matal wl dole DCKTOta to. aucb ao extent that their V—~»i tadi.Td.‘:m,u ^ * 1 -nub fob a. the ieaeoo of the year a-ben A l*dy Violet.*. T11M.I.IA f Fourth ra*-wl4 milee Pectolue. I; rid«4lo. „ A I^mplIghisK A Time. All. . Fifth rsr*. H mile ZornUa colU t (>»flrV al.lp, *. J*poniea.X Tim*. Hislh race. 11-10 miles Diablo. 1 Key Whet, fc Ily.ty.A Time. 

THISCOUFON IS 

Thi» la snappers are running along the Atlantic seaboard. Bnaapere are young blucflsh. They can be idund anywhere in this vi- olnlty until tbs] middle of October, and afford excellent sport to those who are Babble to Indulge in the more axpeusive trout fishing. The better plaees to fish for sneppsrs ar4 in tideways, where they schools. These little fish average 

CHICAOO. August SO. —Tho people of Chicago are now count Ing the days which will elapse before the greet Cola Exposition will be fairly launched. U*t than two months now remain before tba day which will witness the dedication of the buildings and the formal transfer of them by the contractors to the Fail managers. The dedication ceremonies will be simple yet grand. Whatever of pomp will be displayed will appear la the pres- ence of the President and bis cabinet, tba general of the army and a few of bta subordinates; by the representatives of the navy end the elvll service, by diplo- mats appear .ng for forty or more foreign government*, by delegates from many toraign tooiotha, distinguished unofficial people from many countries and the great democracy Itself, which, V> the number of SOO.OtO, will be In Chloego that week to make more Impressive Ike moat beautiful aprclaclt ever witnessed in modern times. The occasion will be enhanced pictori- al’, y by the regular troops and tbs BUM militia; by marines, bnnara, aonavea, endcit tod many other military organi- sations. The civic aoq let Ins of Chicago and neighboring eitlaa will ba In Una, making the feature of organ lied Industry worthy the place industry itself bolds la the exposition. Music specially written for the occasion will ba produced. An ode lor the day will be read In part and la pert song by a mighty cboraa. Orches- tras and bands will Oil the day with har- mony. Oratory will supplement poetry. And now that the greet* event la ap- proaching ao near, Chicago la beginning to bustle, ln order that the proud oity may be appropriately decorated for the occasion. Already plana are being per- fected for arraying public and private building# in gorgeous attire. Visions of elaborate triumphal arc be* and towerv with which to ornament the av*noes and boulevards begin to anaoroe reel is tic form. The lake and the shipping will not be neglected. Chicago baa numerous boat clubs, and yacht clnba will do tbelr part toward making the display on Lake Michigan a scene of bewildering bcenty. In tne business sections of the city the greet possibilities of electricity will be availed of. especially In the elaborate and lavish nse of electric light* ln all con- spicuous places. The Auditorium, the Masonic Temple, the greet railroad stations and many other large buildings will probably r>e literally covered with huge light*, while lawns and yards on the broad avenues will have fine displays of smaller light* arranged in artistic fashion. One of the most gratifying reealUi of thf promotion of the World’s Fair is tha greet Interest awakened In our abler re- puhl.es In Central and South America. Great lhin«s ar* expected from the expo- sition in the way of developing new and important trade relations with these countries. Brasil has appropriated no less than fOOO.OOO and will makes splendid display. Gen. Prcciado, the Governor of tha State of Morelos, Mexico, writes ln the most encouraging way of the progress of the ex| ositlon work under hia He statra that his State will Cbioagowilh a large merit of lie j rrxloctw. Exposition work In the Slate of Ago as Calivute*, Mrxieo, b very well advanced. The governor writes to the Latin Ameri- can Department that from the time the notification was received from tbs Federal authorities of their.desire that h;s State sltou'd he well represented at Chicago, he has boen actively engaged ln the work, and that a fine *bo»>ng will he made of Its rpinb! products, principal resources and public wealth. 

arcs* 

leas weight, end ye ns quarter of a pound in they are the piratea t No listing small fish can eecap iawa. But on account c they make 

In from the found in large quanttti b required 

ion baa been received that Dr. ex, the Preaiden. of Colombia, >aa a.gniHvd hi* Intention of being Rah 

their voraoloaa their fierceness gling. W hen ehen in shallow wai i blades, i I inlets leading is snapjwre are 
raslll hooka. ford excellent go home wl an empty creel' when snappers 

U-ed for belt. They affo •port, and no akgler need g« *: when anepp <*lous are these fish 

a* pras- he opening of the World’s Fair. He is very much Interested in the progress of the work and keeps fully Informed aa to all its details. M urb attention has re- cently boen given to the matter of the rvprrsentalion of that republic and many merchants and private individuals will make good exhibit*. The Commissioner at Cartagena, Mr. Clayton I. Croft, la vjry successful In hb work of enlbtlng the people and officials In the exposition. Provision has been made for the bold- ing tn Chicago at the time of the Fair of congress composed of youths of all Da- 
that 

-d* apeelea ta*l^eo. 1 laaelox half the careata IXJ >* /s drifting away «»n the tide to be eelxed by ^ ^ another pleclci^tural gourmand ■HOOT0*0 B-TTEBPUH payment (OT goods porch tse<l at the Central Park jba* been overrun daring totof oaf Of UlO rntfreha « aafned the summer byipeopie engaged in a new eiow. provided the parch a# ■ amounts kind of sport -frbootfg butterflies. -TO oeota cash for each coujmAi so •~w* * * f Catching botu-r- 
fccelmL We agree to norept this eoapoh on lbs above conditions, and Invite yon to ail os os when purchasing goods: ' iTSTW11 Mania, druggist, - -n vf rsi kr,mib t “ “ ~ l?L grocer. « Cast Front U. h. williams, druggist, • # wwi Knmiei 
if•^GFr^aasp 

fashioned r»an flies In a net Has been euperoeded by more deadly method of shooting them; provided the hunter b a good shot. The moat popular okauner of shooting those beautiful ores three la 

France, Germany.Norway .Sweden. Spain, Austria, Italy, Baas fa and countries of the Orient. These young men are to be selected from the high sc boob end tbe grammar school gradsa. Their ages Are to range between thirteen and twenty year*. No World’s Fair con grass which h«e been thus far arranged for, It b thought, will excite more interest than this project. 

Syuacellautaua. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

CIOCEUES. PtUITS £ FKETULB 
sa WaM Front Blrort. 

6. W. SEAMEU, . IT LOIETT St. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture rocked a Shipped. 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

llarnmu, Hoddl ktj. Blank*!., Whip*. Kobe*. Etc. 
New Store. Mew Occds 

Mr. A. Tenlno, 

Piano and Composition. 
r For choloe or h 

Tho MisstB Butler 
will re open 

THEIK I0UII0 SCHOOL FOE CHIl.DKHlf 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 

t «hdr residence, 65 East Froot street. 
Private pupils received if desired. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. Have Jus* the article. A esbos 

60-CFHt Formosa Tm U Bake 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

Ptachw. Pear*. Apples J Melons rcevfvad      _ otP^eah vegeUWee rvoetved ally. AU goods soM at 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NKL MAN Broadway, onr. Fifth fft. 

baffle. 
QBTXJL KAILItOAi) OF MW 

maaum la Hew Turk. Foot of Uhertf •«. 
T1MH TABL1 U> vnor JUM* M. im. 

ruunsia aai 
r^ssSis&'Sl® 

suns FUDfl Le.— Pblnficld at 0.11.0.40 a. ms 1J0. U ,f/J smi p. ns. Bur n» at A43. B Jfh. 1,04 

m. 0unda> a. A* a. m. WssrwAXo Ooanxctiou* til. a. m.—For Piemf ngio*v Baelnn. AC**, tiiwn. Ktwdlng. itamstMirg. PodavtUe, Mauch ( hunk. Wllllamepurt, Tsnwiux 
nn-iina UMUjiia HI Mt a. m.—For Flc»>in«ion. 1). U A W. iu IL. Easton, llangur and Mancb Caunk. 
Knsdfng. Harris/itiric, Usuvh Chun*, WnflMnw- uori. Tamaqiia. Futuvllle. Hhauukln. NaOU- coke, and Uppw Lrbigb . Wllkteherr.-, R.r»p- lon. Ac Through cmach 10 Wmumsiort. II a. m. way for Junction. 
J^esSSjSSSSSk^XL 523r; thunk. Heading, Ha>naliurg. Taraaqua.gun- burr and Wllllamaport. 
Dhgfrm.way,ur JuacUon. cnnmetlng for 

&JB p. m.—For Ftcmlngton. High Bridge Branch Basnm. Bethlehem, ltangor, AIU,«v- town, Mauob Chunk. Borah ton, w llhietarro. Tam aqua. < Far lor oar to Mauch Chunkj •JB p- m.—Fie FlomlngUin. “ P\.*n-rl'or. Jc~*‘,n- Allentown. Mauch U Bawd lug. Harrisburg. Ac. >- m.—For Haai< m. Bethlehem end AQeo- town. »A0a.m. Sunday*— For Ram. n. Hcthlrheo., AUrmtown. Maueh Chank. Wukasbartw and 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. n. FOUNTAIN, 
I Pwt A...... 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 0t, opposite Mad 
Telephone Call No. 

Onarhse for weddlnga^funeswls and privet* 
Light carriages of a rl pilous f- 

Boarded HsttM ImHts (*ood Care. 

1 tow u, it*m.  s. e>. Ruodaye— For High Iindgo HrxiRk Kaston. All.nl..wn. Huh h CmA. Tainaqum. bhamokin. W Uliaii.»|..rt, A*-. !1Dd. m. Soip'ays—For Baaum. Allentown, bud* Chunk, Tamequa, Howling and Harrb- 
s!ip.m. Pundava- F.w Bear on. Ih-trl. hrra. aUuul.wo, Mauch chunk. UosdiDf. Harrls- hurg. Ao. Lojiq Busca, Ocaar Ganva. arc. 

roe F. rth Amlx.y. JJT. h.00. kl^7.11ASa. 
».'• !“p- For Atlantic dtr.i.'S a. tn.; lot p. m. For Freehold—Etaff xtn. Iixi> a. u..; 1-OB. 4JD. kAtp.m. flundaya tM a. m. 

HOTAL BLUE LINK. Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia. IU. MB 
For TrnnUio S.I5. 8A*. **X, lOAl a m. Ug, 

gaiikMMAaNfa! se >Vr Baltimore and Washington at •-« a.>, 
HnuajiuiO—Laava Phlcauki^bia^ Ninth and oraen *ta, sdu. 

ydncaHimal A gtaslc^ 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, SaptamDar 19,1S9B JW-r-lta. tata MWMH 

JOHN UA1. 

1188 8CRIS8ER A XI88 NRWTCN 8 
SCHOOL FOB U1BIA 

KINDERGARTEN, | 
17 LA OBANDS WILL KK-OPKN 

Soldo, Sec. 
J08. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WEHT M MT-. 
Fine WIom. Liquor* and Se*« 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

f 

Tlie Finest Hotel In tiie Cl^y- 
10 now open for booking rooma, orulnr the management ol 

0X0. AMD WALLACE Y. MTLLkk 

CENTRAL HOTEH 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 last Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev 
rao phi gross. 

fW-FIr^bas barAttaobed. 

•oat * oft. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dwlw I 
LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
(Wl 

OOn, n North Avion* with W. * B TinLMMh" - trie Ufbt I 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AX 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
40 to 6o Park awnoc. 

Wg are now prepared with| oar increased facilities, (having purchased fh* exieasrve yard, of Meesrv A. U. Cook «t BioA to promptly fill .11 ot.lcn and solicit yoar pat. rt^aga. 
boice. RTTmroN & co. 

Ptunnctal. 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Pdop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., OORNSR 8B00ND 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Clasa Family Hotel 

Stable* and Billiard* Attar ird 
Cigars and yjbaccp 

COMMUTERS I J Oh. bor four C!f»r. la Vow Too* -tan .1 It usher's, B North Arc- yooceu »t< Che FINEST F1VB8 AND Tl 
NOTARY PtTBLIC. 

THE PLAua TO VuOM 
GKOCEEIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. E'if;. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 
Ua Front 8trer4, PUAINHIBLD. X. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine 

50 CENTS 
> bouit 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 W«i Front Sueet 

Cor. Grwo Street, 
Do You Own a CdMnge or Waton ? If *o l hare just (he (hxng you need. TTtet u 

A Sand-Band 
bS®’ 

■ with a sort of blow- 

■■rh avenue. I Tea and Coffee Orower* • Weal Front street. rraww. priaiune end provision#; 
■“-S° 

BASE BALL W SPOBTI.YG GOODS. 

MULFOHD ESnX'Sj 
Lawn Tcnnl* Good* a Specialty. 

No. W_Park Avenue, 
PlainDsld. New Jersey 

HENBY QOELLEB, Jit., 
Practical Madunist, Lock t Gonsoitb, 

arrow aged U light and tipped Kiih feathers. It Osn be blown through tbe air with considerable force for 100 yards. Thb custom of killing butterflies b bor- rowed from tb* Boa lb American Indiana, who are remarkably skillful |D tbe a*e of 
aim aa well aa the more vxqubltHy huannJug bird*, it is a pretty eight to see In tbe peirk a handsome society girl posing her bio* gun lor a shot at a flut- tering insect. Of oonree, they more fre- quently mbs than hit, yet tbe sport Is a fascinating one and b growing in popu- lar favor. 

Tbe cocoon of a well fed ellkwonn, ft ie eaid. will often yield a thread 1.000 yards long, and one has been produced which contained 1,2*0 yards. 
Bpaoeratoa. I saw yoo to-day carrying a sun umbrella. What forr* % •* To protect my bead from the hot son, of coarse, my dear Joblota." •• Bat that's no reason. 1 Beyer carry 

•• Well, Joblota, if my 1 as youra 1 wouldn’t a Herald. 

There are lots of qoeer business*# In Kew York, bar perhaps none of the moan compare in oddity with the ha si ness of Henry Douglaie Burkholder, professional worrier for everybody ln trouble. He dose hi* worrying for a money oonsIden- tic* and has * graduated scale of price*. For Instance, U jom era In debt to your landlord Henry will assn roe your load of worrying for tbe email earn ot one dollar. For thb sum im agrees to worry for two boon eaeh day or antU the rent I* paid. For a grocer's, butcher’s or doctor’s bill ha only chargee fifty cents, but for a ga* b.II the price rises to $2 00. Tbe d.Iter- ance ln prioe, be says, is caused by the fact that he Is obliged to worry much harder for a (■ bill than for rent. But tbe prloo charged for worrying over troubles os dm) he ■ mother, la-tew are 

 , . _ thread up 
done at your stable. Flsaso drop me e postal and^shall^begtad to cefland show yvaia^ewt 

W. M. CASEY. 131 Duct street, Plainfield, N. J. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRIS8 

 NOVKH  
FURNITURE 

Baggage and Freight, 
PIANOS 

Office, 89 North Avenue 
(An ill. 

TO THX PTTBLIC 1 
nix mw m a A. Itao. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
i=S«£i^SS&.— “ “* 
ertws asL.-d. xrs/s sS 

Birmngta—who u that nu »ono.rt Amertcn Ste»ni LAuadry, Urn tacm. to b. oh trtahtflf Urma with    orerj old oi.o ln town. j — *A*T nolr ITU*!. Natl——Oh. that'. Smith, th. on hor- I „ ,,, .... _ uka.-Vutw Budn H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 

Ind OTtan m, .3* .tatiuh hj._ iJQl 
,S^ugSS.“ ' SftVtaf From »uii and Chretnut—4JD. AJtt tjo. 11.18. 
wia&a«afMi. have iron urn, Harwo and Tucker Ms LUO MU. 7,(0. S.ur. t£W, IMS. a m_ X.IO. koT 
US hSt.’fiift & SfSKSS IlmnBwd paaer-ttgare by ua.ne marked * cbsngu uers at Uoun>l Ilrooh. J. M. ULIlAl Bat/. Ocn'l» H.F. n.VIJ)W iS.Ctn l Fearn. Aaoot. 

Smoke the Toa^t 
The Only 10 CENT Bmaf W» 

Money la tbe City. »oM Only at 
fiDTTMUI'S, 12 West Second sti<xl. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nbw You Mail*. 

L’losx—7.80 aad «.»0a. m.; 12.80 8.20 nd 6.00 r. u. Abkivb—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 a. and 30 and 0.80 r. u. BOHKITILLX, EAST»-S, gCC., MAILS Close—7.SO a. m., and 4.80 r. u. 
Auutb—ft.40 A. X, 1.10 and 0.10 
Direct mall fur Tnulou and ruiladoi- jihia al 4.90 p. m. Mali for Warrenvi/io closes Tucaday, | Imrsday and baturdv 18-00 M. Post-office opens at 7 a. m. and cl *t 7.00 p. m- Baturdays doaes at 7.9 h. Open every evening until 8.00 . .o owner* of lock boxes. 8CKDAT Mail#—Oru at 9.80 a. u Jlflce open from 0.90 to 10.80 a. m. Mall cloaca at 6.80 r. n. 

Xo&qc l^leettugs. 
FHATKKN1TV AND PHuTXCTlGN. Membership U-JUL txwih ben<«U paid, over 04R.OOOOQO stnee 

M*B*oAUaiS’'ltuI\^bg*r< 

.iSXT1**" Loom L Vis Au Balt* A- Faat. Uevoctcr. XftuaDts Qwiussediry.  , __— __ ond sod fourth Tuesday cv*ning«,ln Wetuiep- ka Lndee Hoorn*. Mo*o Had Hu. Id me 00&r 
A ter I* a. Dictator. 

»4. mens see r«Jn Wetuusp- 

Opticians. 

C. DKDHSM, PBiaiCAL OPTICUS 
Er» -tamrf hta, it Phrt Aian. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Ejm KiamuMd Fran 

EitabluheA 1B«». 
Williara J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Fn rubbed vltb every raqoUt*. 

SO NOHTH AYBNUK. 
TiAonmia, s. a 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 
(NoClgarertm of any kind anMJ • We manufacture the Cigar* and know*.they are made from Fore Tobacco, tree from ’Oav- rlng. A Furr Havana Filler retailed for fie. Mo 0 a rt«rug*_Gold en ficepcrr and .other No. 

opposite K. K. StaUon. 
YnEiBBumr: ~ Ngrth A v 

1. HxjutABca. Cait. 4. Kai.lv, Frtetdeut- Mrntsrr 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Xuobcbirm ef Havana Clears 
Key West, fla. 

(Slothing, gats, (Caps,etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MIN’S OUTFITTER, 
U Wral trawl (ttrart. 

IlMdquarters for 
OUTING Slimf s 

Bicycle Caps, Belts. 
Stockings. Ac. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAUHTELD, N. J 
I* now rficetvtn^ dopoalt* 
payable on demand, with 
Interoft at the rate of three 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable aemi-annnaUy. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrraHont WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preaiden I NATHAN HARPED, “ “ ELIAS & POPE, Treasurer. 

it cat gstatr, Jnsiirancc. 

Insurance. Real Estate. 
Bwmentinjr Old Line Companies. ooncT tsTAsiiinm irUHiTL Wiwtu. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance 

Se 41 SORTII AYETOE. 
DBA LAB tf 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 

(tawv Aam. tor th. 
Eiiolubh! Ule Assurance Sodely, 

no BreUWOT. Vow Torh. 
taoold tmU root moeaaan to th. ID rtar i 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
tata hr tut IwMT. hoi TOO taratil 

7 EjuU Prawt SIrreC 
MtauoJl 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Suitable lor h mutel, lor 
nhhlam or for • lodge room. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL j 
for the next 80 day* 

At Sacrifice.! 
Fine all-wool Fame fto or«W at. worst, at riM afl-woul 0wlta to order IU, .»rth ptx 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Taior 

Ho. X EAIT FOURTH ±T 

AMU 
illEE 

C. H. HAND 
PleioSelil, N. J. 

Xrofcsstonal (Cards. 
WILLIAM A. CODDINUTON, 

In Chanarr^OoeamllLi 
’•SSl-S1 rsr*' I ACUOH h OODIHAOTOh 

assKsstai.-tSTj Ktatav. raj. On. Ptak uSSQS 
WX1MOX HUH TON. 
Oouneeiw-at-Law Max or end Bxeml e»»d Notary I'nMi. . r Front ff*   ’   tt; yy 1LL1 AM K. MoCLUKK. 

p A. DUNHAM. 
Ciiil Enpoer and Surrepr. 

no. t pau Avurx ruiaiuu, • 
mreta ravtra or u ht,e.. ntaCVlr 
A. M. RUTTYOH A SON. 

Undertakers and Em batmen MO. PAU ATXN UK, 


